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BULLacH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1925.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
Plain Coats Harmonize
With Varied Frocks
NoticeI MHHOOIST LADIES ADOPTRESOLUTIONS Of THANKS
The following resolutiions were
adopted by the ladies of'the Metho­
dist missionary society at a regular
meeting of the society 01 Monday,
February 16th:
Whereas the material success of
our annual session of the South
Georgia Conference of the W. M. S.
was due largely to the co-ciperation
01 our sister denominnt ions the U.
D. C.', the merchants and business
men at large,
Be it resolved, we use this method
of expressmg our sincere thanks to
all who so willingly rendered assist­
ance, thereby making the conference
a great success.
Be it further resolved, we prescnt
a copy 01 these resolutions to th�
Bulloch Times for publication, also
that t hey be spread upon the minutes
at our next business session.
MRS. O. W. HORNE,
MISS MATTIE LIVE ":
Committee.
. Oscar Simmons was In Savannah
'Tto"sday.
MlSS Frank Owens, of Charleston,
S. C., IS vistting her aunt, Mrs. L. L.
Wilson.
Pete Donaldson spent a few days
lMt week in Macon. Mrs. Aubrey Martin and daughter,
Mjiss Nell, spent last Saturday In
Savannah.:Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nesmith, of
.NJ!vit.., were in the city Friday.
· . .
lIIr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald
. are spending the day in Savannah
· . .
.
lIIr. and Mrs.' Josh
J'eturned to their home
Mr. and Mr8. Oliff Bradley spent
Sunday at Oliver with their sister.
Mrs. Graham.
•
Martin have Mrs. Eva Dekle Brown and son,
in Savannah, F. A. Jr., are the guests or her sister,
Mrs. L. G. Banks, this week.•
Frank A Brown, of Morria,town,
Tenn., is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Dan Lcster.
,
Mr8. J. H. Haywood, of 'Dublin,
arrived Monduy for a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Leland Moore.
Mias Doris Miller, of Savannah, is •
the' attractive guest of Miss Ruth Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mikell were
.McDougald. called to Ludowici bccause of the
death of their aunt, Mrs. Horne.
U. O. C. MEETING.
Miss Margaret Kennedy spent last
_ek-end in Metter as the guest of
lIIiss Louise Kennedy.
...
•
Dr. and Mrs. Franklin,
mont, spent last Sundny
and Mrs. Puul Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shepherd, of So­
cial Cir le, were the guests of Mr.
of Gray- and Mrs. C. B. Vinmg last
week-end.
with Mr.
JOHNSON-BRANNEN
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson an­
MISS Mary Brown hus returned to nounce the murringe of .heir daugh­
her horne In Nor ristown, Tenn., nf'ter tel', A Ima to! Emery Brannen, Feb .
a Visit to her sister. MliS. Dun Lester. 17.
•
Ernest Rackley, who ls ',visiting
his brother Rupert at Miami, Ffa., is
expected home t his week.
TACKY PARTY
The members of the Women's club
will entertain wil h a tacky party Ft-i­
dny evening at the home of Mrs.
Homer Simmons. The occasion will
be pal'iieipated tn by the husbands
und other friends of the club mem­
bers, by ISpecial invitation.
•
Mr lind Mr-s. S. L. Moore, S. L.
Jr., Mrs, J. Z Kcndr iek and M,·s. D
Mrs. H, S. "Parrish, Mrs Fred G. Lee motored to Savannah Sutur­
Smith und Mi s Annie Muc Powell tiny
'Were in Savannah Mondoy. •
Mrs. J. W. Pme has returned to
Miss Lessic FI'unklin, of 1\IiJlcn, hel home at QlIilmnn after u viSit
visitc(1 her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. J, to het' daughter, Mrs. J. O. John-
W. Franklin, lrut week-end. stan. W. M. U. CIRCLE
•
Charlie Simll1jOns, of Snvnnnah,
spent the week-end with his parents,
1I1r. all,1 M,·s. Btll Simmons.
•
Barney Averitt has returned from
.Macon,!, where he attendcd the stat e
'ConveutioJJl of county fair offIcials.
• •
Mtsl! Franrcs Att.awbY has return·
ed to hcr home in Dublin after a
visil to her cousin, Mrs. J. A. Ad­
(tison.
Mr. lind Mt·•. Ltnton G. Bank.s un­
nounce the birth of a son, Mitchell
Dekle Bnnks, on Thursday, February
12th.
Miss Elizltbeth Robartson, of
Brooklet, is with the Bank of States­
boro 011 acCOunt of Jllness of em­
ployes. FOR BRIDE ELECT
Mis! Janie Lee Lanier entertained
With a six o'clock dlllner Monday
night in honor of Miss Alma John­
son, a bride-elect of Tuesday.
ThOBe invited were Misses Alma
Mrs. Clark Avert, Mrs. R. E. L.
Major.s and MISS Annie Lee White,
of Clnxton, were vi sit 01'$ in States­
boro M,onday.Mr�. Virgil Durden, of Graymont,
.spnt a few days Inst week with her
parent�, Mr. and MIS. R. F. Don­
aldson.
Mrs. Judson Lanier and her Httlc Johnson,
Lila Collins, Messrs. Emery
Brannen, Floyd Brannen und Frank
duughter, Lnul'u Frances, of Savun- Olliff.
nali, �lro spcndin� the week with
Mrs. J. O. Watsolt.Mrs. Gould has returnedW. E. MRS. AKINS HOSTESS.
(I
A very pret! y pnrty of t he w�ek
was that given by Mrs. Emit A�ins
at her home on Jones avenue Wedn­
eSfluy aft.ernoon. The rooms of the
homo were lovcly With johnquils and
narCISSI. Guests were IIlvited i',or
fNe !tubles o� ·bridge. After the
game Mrs. Akins, assLtcd by h�.·
sister, Miss Pennie Allen, 'Se. "cd a
salad COUrSe und black coffee.
lTom a stay of several weeks With
her daughter, Mrs Jesse Waters, at
Metter. mQIlS and Mi,�s Annie Brooks Grimes
spent Mond<lY 111 Metter as guests of
Hugh Lestel' hus returned to At- Mrs. Barron Sewell.
lanta a'flel' spencilng several weeks
w.ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Lester.
.
•
Misses Mary and Debbie Trapnell,
of Metter, werc the week-end guests
of Mis"es Era Alderman. lind Hat tie
Powell.
Mrs. E .C. Ohver, Mrs. Frank Sim-
Plel'ce and Cecil Martin, of 1\'11-
nlnl, Fla., were called home last
week beclluse 'o� the death of their
father, C. M. MIII'J:in.
Mrs. A. C. SkeHon and her little
daughter, of Hartwell, ure visiting
her.parents, Mr. und Mr.s. W. C.
'Parker.
Birth-Mr, und Mt·s. W. G. Groo­
ver announce the birth of a daughter
On February 10th. She has been
numed Frances Naomi.
Mrs. W. T. Smith wus hostess to
the U. D. C.'s Tuesday afternoon.
An interesting study of the hfe of
George Washington was the topic.
Mrs. Smith used as decorations
Ulllted States flags, which gave a
pat notic air to the occasion.
The cwor scheme of red and white
Misses Nell Jenes, Thelma New-
was carned out in the reft'cshrnents
ton, SnrDh Harrell, Naomi Purker of French fruppe and pound cake.
and l\:l.r. and Mrs. JlJn 'Moore motor-
ed to Savannah Tuesday to sec
Assisting in entertnining werc Mrs.
'IAbie's 1r1sh Rose."
Jnman Foy and Miss Annie Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Barron Eewell, of
Metter were the guests of her pnr­
cnb5, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Lester, last
Sunday.
1111'S. Fred Smith and children left
today for their home nt Gl'Iffin uCteI'
spendmg several weeks with her pnr­
ents, �lr. and Mns. H. S. Panish.
. . .
Mrs. John Kennedy ha.s returned
to her horne in Savannah. She was
accompanied by her mothe)', Mrs. S.
F. OJliff.
FOR VISITOR
Miss Mattie Lou Brannen was the
charming hostess Wednesday even­
ing ut rook, compliment IIlg her at­
tractive visitor, Miss Sallie Bird, 01
Miami, Fla.
The rooms werc made lovely by
the usc O'f johnqtttl and other early
sprlllg flowers. Adding to the at.­
tractiveness of the tables were dainty
bon bon dishes filled with home-made
candles.
DUlIlty refreshments were served
by Miss' Brannen and Mn. R. H.
Brannen.
Playing were Misses Willie Lee
Lanier, Edna Mae Bowen, Mary Alice
McDougald, Louise Dougherty, Elm.
Watel's, Sallie Bird, Messrs D. IC.
Proctor, Frunk Richardson, Frank
Denmark, Edward Powell, Cary Mar­
till, Lester Lee, Herman Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rogers have
rcturncd to their home in Cmcinnati
Mr. nnd Mrs. Madison Wilson an- trHer u visit of several months With
]lOUDCe the birth of a daughter, F'eb. Iheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
8th. She w.ill be ;called Dorothy Rogers, ut the Jaeckel HI>tel.
Lawana.
� Mesdames Durnnce Kenncdy, J.
R<lbert J. ,Connely, state B. Y. P. D. Ttllman, Hobson Donaldson and
U. I!.ecretury, of AtlanlA, spent a few Arthur Brannen spent last Tuesday
dr.ys in Statesboro this week in the at Register and attended the party
Jnterest of the regional convention given by Mrs. Godbee for MISS John-
to be held here in the spring. son.
1.925
FE.RTILIZER
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.
- Tuesday, Feb. 10th, Mrs. John R.
Godbce, of Register, entertained with
a miscellaneous shower in honor of
Mtss Alma Johnsoh, a bride of Ihis
week.
The color scheme was green and
yellow. The house was tnstefully
arranged with cut flowers and pot
plants.
The bride wore a becommg dress
of rose flat crepe and accessories to
match.
The brides book was preSIded over
Miss Janie Lee Lanier.
Punch wns served by Miss Euble
Johnson; sister of the br)(ic, and Miss
Curne Lee Brannen.
Later m the afternoon a delicious
I salad COUrSe was enjoyed.About 125 guests Iwere present;.---�---------..--------- during the afternoon. ..
""
WE HAVE THE RIGHT PRICES.
WE HA VE GOODS FROM .THE
LEADING MANUFACTURERS.
LARGE QUANITY ON HAND
ALL THIS YEAR.
WE SELL EITHER FOR CASH
OR ON TIME.
R. H. Warnock
STATESBORO.OA.
EVERYBODY INTERESTED IN BUYING FERTILIZERS,
SEE ME OR J. A. HART AT THE STORE, OR MR. J. V.
BRUNSON AT REGISTER.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.
MR. JOHN POWELL IS ONE WHO USES 100 TONS A
YEAR OF IT, AND THERE ARE SEVERAL OTHERS.
WILL TAKE YOU TO SEE ANYBODY THAT USES
THIS FERTILIZ.{!:R.
RESPECTFULLY,
'''-'
'rhe poputarlty of tlgured fabrics. In
'1i\'ely colors, for frocks and blouses.
promotes the cause of pluln coats this
sl)rlng. '.rhe plnin cont. in unassertive
colors, hnrmonlzes with nny sort of
dress. 'These utility conts nrc entirely
untrimmed nnd nre made of suede­
flulshec.l cloths, knshns, twills, tweeds
n nd other cont lnge. They nre cut on
smnrt und eltRy lines, aomettmes with
the rnglu n type o( sleeve und ll8util))'
with double-br-east rronts. Colors best
liked for them are light brown. russet.
tun lind wood abu dce. beige, Bllnd unrl
n few hluea und grecus A tYVlcol
plnln cout nn!! stl'Cpt but for spring nr{l
Ihown In the "lctuJ'e nuove.
Lannie F. Simmons
CHANGE THE HOLE TO •
A NEW SOLE
Why wear shoes with worn do vn
soles and heels when for small cost
you can wear new ones? \Vhy run
the risk of catching cold or worse ill
Wet weather? We repair your worn
shoes to look and wear like new.
.
Rubber heels atlachell, SOc.
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factoryCARO OF THANKS
We Wish to express our heartfelt
thanks for the kindness of friends and
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
Eveifast
J!:N'...� Wash
Fab.·ics
THE TURN_OVER OF
YOUR ENGINE
is the most important conSideration'
in your car. If your engme hums
and runs without brenk, you can
drive your car contentedly, knowing
it will get there and back all right.
That feeling you enn have all the
time when we overhaul your car for
THE BEAUTY OF
SIN P L I CI T Y'
is well exemplified in many of the
monumenls we have produced and
erected. We shall be pleased to
show you phot.ographs of them or of'
any other style of memoriul you may
prefer. If you will call we can con­
vince you or our ability to meet your
desires both as to design and ex­
pense.
The Capital Monument Co.
A SPECIAL PROCESS of
dyeing used on these
handsome fabrics
makes them abso­
lutely fast-color.
They can be laun­
dered any way you
like - boiled and
hung in the sun.
You'll find them al­
ways fast.
An attractive show:­
inr in this store.
Cecil VI. Brannen
Manager
Jno. M. Thayer
Asst. Manager.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++��
I' FEDER6�� �!E��T
LOANS
IAMPLE FUNDS AVAILABLEBULLOCH NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS. D. GROOVER, Secretary-Treasurer
�����������+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+++++++++++++++++++++4
STATESBORO, GA
R. SIMMONS COMPANY
WeAre
BIG ENOUGH to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo-
OLD ENOUGH
mers ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi-
.
cers and a progressive Board of Directors in­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
Sea Island Bank
IL
"THE BANK OF PERSONA� 5ER�ICE"
, Statesbo.·o, GeorgIa
'1.;.
'_
BULLOCH TIMES
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Students at the Georgia Normal COLOREO CONGREGATION IS DI­
School are puttmg the final touches
to their prcsentution of a minstrel to
VIDEO OVER WHO SHALL
be given Frillny nighi, February 27. FEEO THE SHEEP.
'I'he show promises to be one of the A row over the call of a pastor,
bcst.pedormnnces of the kind stugcd which begun in super ioj- court at ita
in Stutesboro by a school. opening MondllY morning and ended
The curtain rises promptly ut 8 with a verdict 'for the pluintiff!\ at
o'clock, nf ier which thero will b· u midnight the same night, occupied
t eudy strcnm of hilnrity provoking the entire time 01 superior court
comedy and splendid music. 'l'he Monday.
prcgrum calls for a first part in the The wnrr ing fuctions came from
traditional first part circle. In Ihis Bethel Primitive colored Baptl.t
ncr the end men in black face "(ill church, located about five miles 8 uth
vic wit h each oth r In their efforts of Slutesboro. On the side of the
to get the longest und loudest laughs. plaintiffs, headed by June William.,
The Circle, members of which ar-e the were twenty-lour of the members of
best singens of the Normal student the flock adhering to one Holder as
body, wilt allow the audience pot'i- pastor. On the side of the defend­
ods of relaxtion between laughs by ants were three Riggs brothCl'&-­
offering songs of beauty nnd clev- Henry, Oscnr nnd Steve-aided and
crness. Spacial musical numbers of abetted by Harry Moore, Man Hall
this pnrt are liMy Oriental Rose," and u number of others, a total of
"Ragtime Cnnnibal King," "What's ten dcfundunt a, with one Smith al
'I'oday Got to Do With Tomorrow," their 8hepherd.
"YOll Can't }i" 01 un Old Horse Fly," trhe court nction grew out or an
"She Lo\es Me," uColorudo Pinin' injunction brought by the Holder
li'or You," hNighlingule, How Come crowd to prevent the Smith crowd
You Do Me Like You Do?" The act from attempting to use the meeting
will end with a medley of school house. Delli and Renft·oc repreBent­
songs. ed the plaintiffs and Anlleroon and
Three splendid olto acls have been Jones the defendants.
arranged that will maintain the high 'rhe light between the two fraction
3tandurd of the first purt. The.c ucts has been brewing, it developed, for
include n special solo dance by Miss more thun a yenr, and began When
Blanche Jones of Savannah. Miss the majority faction extended a call
Jonea received nn ovation when sho to Holder and the minority objected.
dunced in It former show presented Following the orc.lor of their decorum,
Joyner had been a tenant on ATTORlIEY GEN[RAL OIR[CTORS OF FAIR
by Ihe students 01 the school. The' the majority faction attempted to
Field.s' farm and was planning to "[ l third net presents
Cl group of old- hurmonize the minority, but, failing,
move away. Some words arose over
time songs of rare beauty and sweet- excluded them loom the church. Un-
a debt J"yner owed Fields. Joyner KICKS ON GAS PRICE CHOOSE OPENING OATE
ness. 1'hese 80ngS that huve been der the church law, it wa. required
says he was struck on the head and
loved und sung for years, and tlevel that the call to a pastor should be
knocked down, after which he knew fail to receive the llpprociution
of unanimous before he could legally
no more for ,everal hours, When he OECLARES INCREASES ARE FIRST WEEK IN NOVEMBER an
uUllience. The show close. with �erve the church. By excluding the
reguined consciousness and found COSTING CONSUMERS IN SELECTEO' AS OATE MOST a
ridiculous black face act entitled objectors, the law was thus complied
himself in bed at his h�me about GEORGIA $7,000,000. ACCEPTABLE FOR FAIR. "Oourugeous Churlic Investigates
the with, under the contention of th.
two hundred yards away, tbe__knif� _. Atltmta, Ga., Feb. 24.-"The peo-.,. Bulloch county's fair wtll be held Spirit World,"
whieh the manage- majority. Having heen excluded,
wounds described above having been pie of Georgia have just been called th1s yenr a week lnler thun in past
ment guarantees as a surc cure for the dissenter! wenl to another church,
inflicted in the meantime. Joyner's upon to add $7,000,000 to the profits yenrs, the opcn1l1g date having been grouchinc!.S.
one served by the sume Smith, and
married daughter testified that her of the various companies seUing gaso- fixed nt November 2nd, to continue Tickels
nrc on sale at the Oity hud themselves constituted a church
father came to the house with his line in this state," Attorney Gen- through the 7th. Thts means one Drug Company.
The out.-of-town body, whereupon they returned to
hand raised to his· bleeding head, and eral George M. Napier declared Tues- full week-Mondn to SaturdllY, tIl- friends of
the school that hILve al- Bethel and llssumed p:�sesslot1 0; tho
unable to recognize members of the day, in commenhng upon another 111- elusive. ways
ut.tended the school shows arc house after ftrst learing down lIotices
family; that shortly :following him crease of one cent a gallon in the The opening date was fixeu Mon- advised
to make reservations as seuts posted there forbidding trespussing.
came Waller Neeley, who used price of gasoline. day ht 11 meeting of the clirectors cuJl-
are going fost. trh'C tl'ial of the case in court
abusive wonts to him, whereupon The attorney general characterized cd for that purpo.se. At the sume
----0--- Monday brought forth a volume of
.Joyner attempted to gropple with the situation ns uIearful," ancI de- meeting a contract was signed for u
P. L. ROUNTREE. testimony us to church 'law nnd
him in h.s front yard and was stnb� elared he would be inclined to atlopt eur!llval company for the fair. 1�he P. L. Rountree, one of the best
pructice, to whidl Cunu_ of informa-
bed. any legal measures possible to re- carnival signecl for isu27-cnragb'Tegu-
tion lurge contributions were made
N�eley contended that he went to store gasoline to what he regurds us titJl1 .�r.d is said to be one of the best
l(l1own citizens of Metter, dicd there by members of neighboring white
Joyner's house for a barrel of syrup, a normal price. He holds that the now on the rond in t.his section, hav-
We(llIcsday aftern nn Illness of sev- congrc'gationti, mnny of whom had
by order of R. L. Fields" and that four increases within the last two ing played the past three sensons at ���Ilrc�e���ct�;'l�e::n;�to��l:c:\o��aky� Httemptecl to aid in a settlement of
Joyner attuckcd him with an axe and weeks, umounting to seven cents in Columbutl nnd olher larger citieS' III
01 the dispute between the factions.
th I h t h' in self lens'C uH, arc not J'ust.ifted by the increase I
.
I
.
f
Mr. Rountr'o WUI! 60 ycurs of age. The dissenting members of the con-n e cu 1m -l. the ',sollth. "'resH ent Avent t'l 0 lIe was a residlmt of Statesboro for
The jury reduced the crime from in. the pricc of crude oil, Irom which t.he Fnir AssociatIOn! and Pete Don- grcgation
contended In the court that
,'ssault to murder to stabbing, which gasoline IS manufactured. uldsoll, or th(l nttrnctlOn committee,
11 tunc twenty yelll'.5 ugo whlle em- :h'1lr objection to ,Holder was based
is n misdemeanor· punishable by fine. "The stale of Georgia is r�ceiving were in Macon recently at u mcl'iing
ployed with thhe'lS Jr'ecenWII'y 0bel1eiffn L1pon his lack of sobriety. The jury
Judge Strange Imposed a fine of more than $3,000,000 from the tax of the faIT officials 0'[ Georgia and
Company, lie hel(l thut the mnjority of members
$75.00. of three cents pel' gallon on gasoline, it was there they met the carnivul
engage«1 III Ihe undertaking business cOIH.:tHuted the church and that they
indicating that. there is an annual company's representative and began
rt MLttt:r. had a right'to call any sort of man
consumption of more thnn 100,000,· neg.otmtions for their eommg here. enough to net the farmers close to
they wanted as their pastor.
000 gallons of gasoline in this state," At the Monday meeting there Were $].00 per hend RiteI' all expenses have LT--O--- LAttorney General Napier said. IlThere u number of maUersdiseu!sed pertmn- been paid. Each furmcr bringing TROUB [8 COM� noun E
forc, when the gasoline compallies lIlg to the features to be lIltroduced goats must bring in enough hay or
boost the price ,of gas one eenl per at Ihe next fair as druwing attrac� feed to put in crate to lust till they fOR WAlTfR Nffl[Y NOWgallon, It simply means that the peo- tions. Chief of these is the prop- reach New York-twenty four hours [ n
p1e of Georgia pay $1,000,000 more osition 10 htlve fire works displays ride. Mr. Suddath has alreltdy con­
into the coffers of these companies." each evening. Thc officials are in tracted for a number of kid goats at
Attorney Generul Nupier L<1 a mem� communication with a company who $1.00 per head III the county, yet IS
ber of national commIttee of at- propose to stage n display lor them willing to include those WIth this sule
lorneys general appointed to take at a cost 0'1 around $700 for three and give the farmers the benefit of
netion toward regulating the price evenings, and Ihe probabilities arc the additional price. We want to
of gasoline, and he is expectlllg ear- this contract Wlll be accepted. In make this a complete success, for we
ly developments from the request of the meantime, the 'directors of the want to also make another sale of
this committee that the attorney gen· fUlT would be glad to have some in- this kind for Christmas shipment.
eral of the United States take steps timation from the public as to their "hcse goats should be kept in good
to cooperate with the state officinls interest in such a fcnture. 'I'he ques- condition and brought early on the
in their efforts to prevent what they tlOn dcsired to be answered IS, flate mcntionc(1 and that date only.
cull lIarbitrHry and UJ1cal1e(1 for" whether or not the people Will be slIf- Do not bring any goats that wlll
fluctuutlons in the market price of fi,ciently appreciative to make thiS weigh over twenty five pounds 01'
the commodity. feature profitable. Will the fire under ten pounds. Now, you must
uThe letters I am receivmg imiJ- works klisplay draw addit10nal at- Ii�t the number of head you will have
calc that the people of Georgia arc tendance sufficient to repay the cost to shlf) With C. H. Snddath, States­
becoming al'oused �t. the frequent of the display? bora, Ga" in Writing or in person bc-
boosts in gasoline prices," the attor· In the meantime, let everybody b/- fore March 20th, so he may have
ney general declared. gin to get ready for the fair which enough crates made to handle them
He pointed out that the present in- IS to begin Monday, November 2, and during th18 one day. It is advisable
Creases ,apparently were timed for contirlUe for one full week. and will be profitable In future ship-
the opening of the spring and sum- menls to hove all muleg castrated at
mer season, when demand for goso· SAV[ YOUR KID GOATS once.line increases greatly, because of the We want you to be willing to give
more frequent use of automobiles in
fOR [AST[R SHIPMfNT
a helping hand on this date Saturday,
pleasnnt weltther. [ A'pril 4th. Don't forget to list your
n mber of heael for sale n'ow with
. H. Suddath, who is in business on
West Main street. We hope to give
you·s,ne other ideas of co-operative
marketing at nn early date. We are
always thanking the Bulloch Times
tor their interest in our Mr. Farmer.
Eaeh ()1 you will find it helpful to
subscibe, ior we infend to inform and
help you through its columns at fu­
ture dates.
APPROXIMATELY $24,000
STRICK.LANO'S ACCOUNTS.
----<>----
relatives during the death of our deo)'
The eilcles cd' the Womans Mts- husband and father. Mny God's
sionary society of the First Baptist richest blessings full upon each and
church will meet Monday afternoon everyone is <our prayer.
with the following ladies as hostesses: MRS. n. J. WILLIAMS
Cit'cle No.1, Mr8. J. E. Donehoo; AND FAMILY.
No.2, Mrs. S. C. Groover; No 3, Mrs.•�-:-;:-:-;-;-;:-;-;-;-;-;-;-�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;===�
W. T. Granade; No.·4, Mrs. Chandler.
SIMMONS 800KKEfPER
LEAVES FIRM IN LURCH
delayed a probate of the mil,
Strickland remained in passive charge
0:1 the office nnd record" of the
compay. Mr. Grimes took charge af­
l er a sett.lement.sngreed upon and the
will probated .
DISCREP}.NCIES AMOUNTING TO
IN Patrons of the Simmons firm 'will
readily understand that A. H. Slrick­
land, referred to above, is not Ben
Stricklnnd, a valued and faithful em­
ployee in the sales department. The
twb men n�e in no wuy related,
though both Were employed with lhe
same firm but in different capncities.
Ben Stl icklund, who was n nut ive of
Bulloch was with Mr. Simmons for
past ten years e r longer and still
retnins his position with the company.
The grand jury in iSession this
week, yesterday returned an indict­
ment against A. H. Strickland charg­
ing embezzlement in connection with
his RoIleged shortages with the R.
Simmons Company, An auditor em­
ployed 10 audit the books, though
he bus not completed his work, re­
ports shortages approximating $26,-
000 So far.
NeElEY IS CONVICTED
Of STABBING JOYNfR
•
A. H. Str icklund, confidential' of­
fice man of the late R. Simmons for
the J,last three years, nnd since his
":eath in practical control of the af­
fairs of the R. Simmons Company
pending adjustment of disputed mat­
terl) between heirs of the estate, (lis­
appeared On Tuesday night 'of last
week. From that time to the present,
not a word has been heard from him.
A partial examination of the books
and cash of the company, made by F.
N. Grimes, now in charge of the of�
flee disclosed discrepancies amount�
ing'to around $24,000. This i. made
up 01 a shortage of approximately
$14,000 at the bank, where an over­
draft was found to exist instead of
a cash balance as shown by the com·
pany's books, and two notes for a
total of $10,000 Ilcld by the bank and
�igned by Strickland as secretary of
the company, which have been earned
by renewal Rince the fall of 1923.
Thesc notes for $5,000 each, nrc
payable in April and May of the
present year. TheiT eX1stence was
unknown to the present management
of the firm's affairs until after
Strickland's disappearance. Included
in the bank overdraft was a draft in
favor of the Simmons Company, sign­
ed by Strickland and issued against
a Glenn,�lle bank for $2,000, whlrh
was dishonored. This draft, it hns
been said, was returned before Strick­
land left town and he told the banI.
that he would arrange it promptly.
The exnct manner of St ricklllnd's
methods has not been made public
His books at the store of the Simmons
Company are said to be in good
slmpe, except that they Iail to carry
any record of the $10,000 notes due
the bank. The cancelled checks of
ihe firm, by which t.he business was
conducted, have n�t been found in
the otrice, therefore it has not been
ascertained exactly by whal meth.od
the apparent shortnge was brought
.about.
Strickland was present Tuesday
evening at a meeting of the directors
of the Simmons Company, he being
" director himself. At this meet­
ing he presented a statement showhlg
the .tanding "f the eompany'8 af­
fairs, by which showing I here was a
bank balance of exceeding $10,000.
The same evening, it transpires, he
employed Dew Smith, who operates
a public jitney, to carry him to Dover
in time to catch the Central train
west bounu passing therc at 10 :60.
His statement to Smith was that hi,
mother, who lives- near Glennvi1le,
was ill, and that he was going to
Wadley and from there by the Wad­
ley Southern to Colhns, hopmg to
reach home by 7 o'clock Wednesday
morning. It is said, further, that he
lelt word with the manager of the
Jaeckel Hotel, where he made his
horne, to have Mr. Grimes notified at
10 o'clock Wednesday morntng Ihat
he w&S out of the city for the day
and would return III the even mg. In­
quiry by phone Thurs(lay indicated
that he had not been at the home
of hib mother nol' had she been !:lIck,
as he stated upOn leaving hcre.
Strickland is <\bout 35 years of age.
He came to Statesboro from Tatt,
nall eount.y len years 01' so ago aud
was for a time eJ1lployed with the
Bank of Statesboro. He is a veteran
of the WOl'ld War, having been em­
ployed 111 special clerical work wilh
the draft board at Clarkesville during
the close of the War work. After hIS
return to Statesboro he Vias in the
insu�ance business for himself for
a time. He is an expert accountant
and for the past three years had con­
fidential management of R. Simmons'
clerical work.
The will of the late R. Simmons
bequeathed his mercantile business
to hts daughler, Mrs. Lula Grimes.
Mr. Simmons died in December. Pend­
ing a settlement of <lOme matters be­
tween Ihe heirs of the estate which
Will guarantee �alary $50.00 per
week and furnish automobile to
several men selling excellent Ford
accessory. Address SALESMANA­
GER, 512 Main, Granville, Ohio.
(2Mebltp)
.
Walter Neeley, a white man, was
convicted in superior court Tuesday
on a charge of stabbing, growing out
of an attack upon Lawrence Joyner,
also white, near Aaron station on
January 61h. For several days fol­
lOwing the nttack, Joyner was in the
hospital in Statesboro hOVering ncaT
death, a knife wound in his head,
one in his arm nnd the third and most
serious in his stomach, which last
stab penetrated On intestine.
At the trial of the case, it develop­
ed thut Neeley'. attack followed a
few moments upon an encounter be­
tween Joyner and R. L. Fields, where­
in Joyner claims he was made de­
lirious from a blow on the head by
Fields.
fORMfR KLAN LfAD�R
HAS ClOSf CAlL TO DfATH
Gainesville, Ga., Feb. 24.-Colonel
William Joseph Simmon, founder of
the Ku-Klux Ktan and the Knights
of the Flnmlllg Sw,ord, who was
dangerously injured last Friday
when his automobile took a double
somersault over an embankment near
here, was reported Improved Tues­
day.
Doctors who have refused hereto­
fore to hold out hope for his reeov­
cry, declared Tuesday that his im­
provement Monday night and Tues­
day now warranted the hopes thus
wit hhcld and that he had now an
even chance for Ii·Ie.
If pneumonia does not set in-and
there are no signs of it yet--they
said he would probably get well.
The [,tct lhat the colonel's left
lung was punctured and five of his
rjl:ls broken, however, makes him
more susceptIble to pneumonia, it
was feared.
Mrs. Simmons was III Gainesville
WIth her husbanc Mot:dtty ntght, be­
ing the only one admitted to his
room.
The body of CaPtain Morrts Moore,
supreme recorder of the Knights of
the Flaming Sword, Who was killed
in the same accident, Was sen� La
Houston, Tex., his 'former home,
Monday afternoon .soon after the ar­
rtval of Mrs. ��oore.
MRS. HARRY PAYNE WHITNEY AT
WORK ON ST. NAZAIRE MEMORIAL
.',
NORMAL STUDENTS TO
PRESENT BIG MINTSRfL
ROW OVfR PASTOR
TAKfS DAY 'IN COURT
Photo from Wide World Photos.
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney wltb the model of ber St. Nazalre Memorial
which i8 to be erected at St. Nazalre, France on June 26, 1926 on the ninth
anniversary of the first AmerlcBD troops to land 00 French 6011.
This was the
vanguard 01 tbe two mtillon wbo became the A. El. �'. It will
stand on the
harbor or St. Nazalre 011 a forty foot base built up from natural rock, foclng
the Ctty or St. Nazatre. and tbe memortal will be seen by all shtps entertn«
or leaYing the portas well a8 from theclty. The cost ot this memorlul II to be
approxluately $100.000 to be ratsed by pubttc subscrtptton.
While VJaiting upOn the court as
a witness for n friend in another
case, Walter Neely, himself under
sentence of $75 or six months on
the gang for stabbing, fell be!oro
temptation and landed in jail on a
charge of robbery Wednesday. Th,;
last charge grew out �f his surrepti­
tiously tuktng from W. O.Shuptrine's
slore II pair of shoes. The cletk ob­
served the action and when NeelY
saw he was observed he took to- his
heels out the back way. He eluded
his pursures in the bushes in the
western pan of the city, but gave
up when Deputy Sheriff Tillman
Cllme with the county dogs to un
covel' him. jjWell� he calmly re­
marked, "it looks like Pm headed to
the gang in spite of everything."
-------0--------
�OE T. OONALf)50N.
W. M. U. MEETING. Good money may be mnde in rais­
IIlg bl')Qats when they ar.e marketed
right. Through the assistance of
C.. H. Suddath, who knows how and
when to market kid goats, Mr. Hillis
will have a goat sale for the farmers
·Oll Saturday, April 4th.
Mr. Suddath has agreed to handlc
the "Ssle for a rea!lonable commi!sion
and to sell them as high a. possihle
f. o. b. Ihis express oWi.e. He has al­
ready sho:wn he can' make sal� hig"
Joe T. Donaldson, aged 33 year.,
died Wednesday morning at his res­
idence in Statesboro. His death �ol­
lowed a long illness. He recently
spent Borne time at Alto, Ga., in qt'c:t
of health, but returned home aLI (J'
a short Blay. He is survived by his
wife and three small children he­
�ides his parents-Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Donaldson; also three brothers
snd one sister.
Interm.nt was in East Side cem­
etery al 3 o'clOck Thursday after­
noon following services which were
conducted at the Primitive aptlat
churCh by Elder W H. Crou e•._'_'
There wi1l be a business meeting
of the W. M. U. at the'First Buptist
church Monday afternoon at 3 :00
o'dock. All members are urged to
be present.
Men are supposed to be super-ior
to women, but you never saw a wo­
man standing ()11 a street Icomer
cleaning her ears with a [lIat.h.
TWO
TALK MA'I BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In pay, fig by check you obtain receipts for every trans­
action, eliminate uneasin ss and risk in carrying money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and is free
for the asking.
The First Nationalllank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
"'+1' 1 I 1 +++++++++++++++·1-+++.1-+++++++++++-1+'1
.
Build With l1rick
+
HA VE YOU SEEN THE NEW DIXIE BRICK-the pret­
tiest building brick ever sold at a plain-brick price while
having the nob,by finish of a real PRESSED BRICK '/
You want to see some of the work we have been doing
with the DIXIE BRICK Let us quote you prices,
S. J. PROCTOR,
Firat National Bank Building
(26feb4tp) STATESBORO, GA.
'I I I I I '1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-+++'
NOTICE FERTILIZERS NOTICE
I have a stock of Mutual fertilizers in th'l old warehouse
near the Savannah & Statesboro depot, �[y storage room
is in the rear of this building. I shall try to keep the ,lif­
ferent grades commonly used by the farmers of this sec­
tion in stock at alltimes during the season, Let me sell
you yourt onnage. Will sell one sack or as much as you
will need for your whole farm. Give me a chance to talk
over your fel1:ilizer needs before you buy.
MALLIE C, JONES
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. These farms can all be bought 011 esy terms
with small cash payments.
Will sell you a real nice home in city at a bargain. Can
give terms on this also, City lots at a scarifice price.
Call and let me ta'lk the matter over with you and show
what 1 have if I do not have just what you want I will get
it.
J. C, LANE, Real Estate.
++++++-1-+-1·++++·1-+++++-1-++++++-1-++++++-1+,1
"",OOD- ...VVOOD t
:j:
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF +
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE t
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE. :t
�- PHONE 3923 =1=
I ""'. A. AKINS 1
':I I I I 1++++++-1-++++++++++++++++.1-++++++++++
PAYNE ®. PAYNE
AUDITORS AND ACCOUNTANTS
TAX ADVISERSHarry H. Payne
Edwin H. Payne
J. Clyde Franklin
C. C. Cros-swell
McGLAWN·BOWEN BLDG.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
All Phases of income Tax Matters Efficiently Handled.
::+++++++i.++++++++++++++++++.I-+-I-++++-l-+++++�
I
FEDERAL FARM LOANS ':�
5'h % INTEREST +
AMPLE FUNDS AVAILABLE
+
BULLOCH NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION tS. D. GROOVER, Secretary-Treasurer :1-
�t tit "'++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-++++++-1:;'
WARNING
(19feb2tp)
WARNING
AJ] per80ns are warned not to loan
:money or otherwiSe extend credit to
:RDBhie Terr,,]] or Colie Terrell. They
:aze minors and are my son,s, and I
,-give them IIlmple stipport.
,.This February 4, 1925.
R. A. TERRELL.
A II persons are forewarned from
giving employment to Or harboring
J. C. Lanier, colored. aged 14 yenr .
He has bcen legally bound to me by
his parents and has left my hom�
without my consent.
This February 6, 1925 ..
ISRAEL GRAY.
Bl?LLOCH TIMES AND STATE�lsORO NEWS
. _-- - --.
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!·-,.t":;-;��:-;f.�N-::·:)II;Ir-s P-R'I N!W!G'''M*'-M-O DESbut it. makes everybody else pay. I 4Girls are getting so smart theycan even tell when the front door
bell 01' the telephone bell has a" en-
II
Leroy Cowart says if a Wolman
doesn't want. to know t.he truth sbe I
ought not usk her husband how he
likes her newest hat. I
gugemunt ring.
We've met men with such
mean.: I'
diapasitlons we've wonrlcred why
they didn't get jobs cracking hickor ,
nuts with their tceth.
Jack Murphy says some folks don',
�,',be-lieve in having a t.reasure in henv- �e n bccuuea they're af'rnid thev won't
have 0 chance to spend it thcn�.
"Now thu t Jack Dempsey hns mar­
ried on actress," comments Judge
Fi Ids, "I suppose he'll ,10 all his
fighting in pr-iva t e instead of in pub­
Hc."
til don't know what kind of sur­
roundings 'others like," says Pete
Donaldson, "but for my part I'd like
to live' in the sparerib and backbone
belt the balance of my life."
III see," .says \Vnlter 'McDougald
"where n woman in M.;inc said she
had reached the age of 106 because
she attended to her own business and
] wonder why some 'folks ar o un d 'here
don't. t.ry to live that long."
----0---_
L1fUT, HARRIS JSSIGNfD
TO AID IN WHVll CONTROl I
I
Macon, Ga., Feb. 22.-The interest
",f Ihe War Department in the boll I
weevil and the impurtance which the
Fcderal Government attnches to the
cont.rol and eradicot ion of this pest
is manifesled in the fact that the
Sccrctury of \Var hns t.oday assign­
ed Lieut. Harold R. Harris, to such
work for 1'1 year.
Lieut. Hurris is chief of the fly·
ing section of McCook Field, Dayton,
unci holds more wprlcl's rccords than
any other uviator, He becomes by
this move opf'r:-!.ions manager for
the Huff Dnlnnd Dusters, of this city,
the company which fights the boll
weevil fl'om airplanes,
The act of thc War Drparlmrnt
in releasing Lieut. Harris for this
I work i·s consiciered of unuBunl signi­ficance, innsmllch us the only prior
instance oJ such ucl ion wns in the
Case of General Butler, of the U. S.
Marine COl'PS, who was detniled to Imanage the city of Philntlelphia.
Lieut, Harris will have chnrge of
.1 8 airplunes which will dust cotton!
(In COIHrRCt. with the planters during
I
the coming season, The planes huve
been especially built on t.he specilicu- !
tions developed by the U. S. Depart-Iment of Agriculture, and nrc capable
of applying calcium arsenate to us i
many IlS 1.000 acres per hour in COll- �
trasl to t.he three ncre per hour of
Ithe ground dusting method. The De.partment of Agriculture, at it.s in­secticide station at Tallulah, La .• hns !developed the airplane method aft.er I
three yenrs of study and preliminary I
work, using Huff Daland planes for 1
the last year.
I
Among Ihe records that Lieut. Bar· Iris hulds are the speed record for1000 kilometers, 1500 kilometers,
and 2,000 kilometers; and many
ht·ig-ht nnd duration rccords \�ith I
weight, the mosi important being a:
fliJ!ht 01 ] hour 47 minutes with an I8800 Ib load.
-------0---- _
Jf all kisses t,.ted like the first
one, most of the courts in this coun­
try would close up nnd stny closed,
-------0-------
Thc avernge womnn believes that
whon her husband begins to prcnch
economy arounu the house he has
becn doing somet hing he shOUldn't I
1:':�':H:"�our Co:='=-'iH!',-VN I
"PASTEUR" ;;;
Fur lhe l{Dowledge of how to
1: I
:�:I:'IIrenl fluids Bclentlficully In or-der to prevent fCI'IlH'lllntlon, we
lire Illdehted 10 Louis l·'l1steur,
11the Ii'rench sCicuLlst, voted bY:' IlIis counlrymen their grentestbenc(nctur, Pusteur'B proccsii in-
volveR submitting the liquids 10
I',.j','
n temperature of 55-70 degrees
C. (lSl·1�8 deJ;rees F.). Pas,
teur "IsO developcd n cure
tor hydrophobill. When we ask
Ii tor "puslourlzed" nll1k we nrcpnylug t.rlbute lo the FrenchscIentist.
++++_.....<l>+++++++++++++++++
666
i. a pre.cription for
Colds, Grippe, Dengue, Head.
aches, Constipation, Biliousness
It ia the moat .peed) remedy we know
(160cI4mo)
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Women.are already "gos-
siping" about the Coats
and dresses they want for
Spring.
We have them for you.
Every approved style and,
every new Spri.-.g shade.
Prices from
$9.75 to $29.75
Blitch- Parrish Co.
Statesboro� Ga.
A SURE CROP
PEANIJTS
.
The North Carolina-Virginia Bunch type of peanuts have been planted in this sec­
tion for the ast fiv.e years. Acreage has more than doubled every year until peanuts
are now the prmclpal crop in some sections of this and adjoining counties. Practically
every farmer who has planted this type of peanuts is planting again, and where
labor conditions permit s nCl'easing acreage. The value of the crop has increased
from $5,000.00 in 1920 to $75,000.00 in 1924,
•
Yields as high as 2500 pounds per acre were made the past season though the
average yield was approximately 1000 pounds of peanutS p.er acre. Due to adverse
weather conditions (extended drouth JUlY-September, followed by three weeks of
rain) the quality of peanuts was much poorer than usual and the average price the past
season was four and one-half cents per pound.
The crop here can be put on the market from three to four weeks earlier than the
Vil'ginia-North Carolina section can market. This will make a decided advantage for
the 1925 crop here, as the crop of this type was unusually small the past season and
every indication is that the 1924 crop will be consumed before the 1925 crop is mar­
keted. This is already indicated by advancing prices of peanuts of this variety.
As formerly, we are willing to contract with industrious farmers having suitable
land fol' planting this crop. We furnish lime, seed, land plaster and machine for
picking. We would like to see or communicate with anyone who wishes to consider
planting this crop and explain Ollr plan.
To other who wish to plant, we will gladly give any information and endeavor to
find them suitable seed.
PEEBLES & GROOYER
Statesboro, Ga
i
«
/
:.
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don't admit it even to yourself.
IIAIso, there arc .altcgethe r �JO
many people who are too bUE'Y ll111k4
ing money to bother about anythiug
else on CUrt h or in heaven; too busy
buying and selling to give time or
thought .o mutters of more vital mo­
men't - sufficient unto them is the
art of gelting it. Not for them' is
therc any call of duty that can't be
Suggestion thai Georgia should rung-up on the cash register.
hold a statewide "community meet- "Too many people primarily con­
ing" to discuss to dissect and to nn- cerned about the purely personal,
a'y;;e many mat tors that deeply con- selfish things of today to give thought
cern the people at this time is made to the really greater things ,of to­
in an interview given The Week by morrow-s-tbe things that may not
Thomas W. Loytess, one of the most give promise so much of an imme­
prominent
.
hf'w!-IHiper men in the dinte and individual return.
state. Such a meeting attended by "And what an invitation, what an
people of all walks of life and re- opportunity, all this offers to tho
presenting all activities and interests smaller _ fry to' step in and take
partisan in nature, would bring out charge.
in opeh forum many big questions of "Might it not mean something,
vital moment to the people and would then; might it 'not be something
enable the assernhlage of the con, worth while; if a few hundred, or if
sensus of opinion of .some of the best possible, a thousand or 90 truly rep­
thought of the state on such topics, resentutive Georgians- representu­
Mr. Loylcss was Interviewed by a live of all callings and all walks in
repre-::.entative'of The Week at Warm life-could gel together, somewhere
Springs, Mr. Loyless controls the about once a year, and honestly and
popular resort at Warm Springs and candidly, and without ulterior motive
has retired from active newspaper I analyze
and di-scuss, and, .if ncces­work although he is a regular con- sary, 'cuss,' some of their state's
tributer to the' Macon Telegraph
I
needs and most pressing problems;
editorial page. He has served us such, for instance, as -'Education,
editor or high executive on lhc Au- Public Health, Industrial Expansion,
guata Chronicle, Columbus Enquirer- Law Enforcement, Farm Problems,
Sun, Macon News, Atlanta Consli- Lund Department, Immigration, Leg.
tution and Atlanta Journal. He is islut ion, I¥ce Relations, 'and per .
a native Georgian and pO!SeSSC9 a haps, a half-dozen other subjects
keen insight into conditions as lhey of general and out-standing impor ,
exist. tunce,
"In the last few weeks I have had "Discuss almosl anything, in fact,
no lesa than one hundred people sug- except polittcs, or even discuss pol­
gesl that w� should hold some kind hies, but not, of course, in a per­
of a conference in Georgia to discuss sonal or parcisan way - simply pol ..
openly and frankly the big problem itical conditiolla as bearing on the
which all of us are agreed mu.st bo muterial and moral welfare of our
solved in the next few years if we s{ate.
are to continue to m.ake real pro- "Not only discuss such things, but
gre98 forward," Mr, Loyless declared. act on them; get at the facts and
"One of the best things Ihat coulcl based <Ill these fIIcts, tell the people
be done for Georgia-for her imme- what's what-adopt a program and
diate welfare, as well a. her future send forlh a mssage that will secure
development along the right lincs, to the cooperation of and ca .....y con·
say nothing of her 'reputation' _ viction Lo some more hundreds and
would be for some hundreds of her thousands of other rightly disposed
hOIll'S n dny.
most constructive-minded, worth- Georgians from the mountains to the
,\c), 1?2f1, WMlern New.paper UnIOD,'
while cilizens, men and women, to coast.
==============. get together in a ,sort of annual con- "Might not such a conference, or
ference somewhere, for the sole pur- congress, or term it what yoU will,
pose of discussing, seriou.sly and rightly called and rightly conducted
broadly, some of their state's most -right out in the open, with no
ul·
vital problems, and then take appro_ terior purposes to serve and
no axes
priate and aggressive action for their to gri-nd
for anybdy- start a train
solution; in other words, formulute of thought', perhaps,
that would go
and put into mution a definite pro-
on and on until it dared to bocome
gr�m for the all-r.ound bettel'menl of
'vocal' from one end of the state to
conditions, civic, economic and poli-
the other?" he conclqded.
ticul/' he conlinued.
Hln .short, a sort of state-wide
'community meeting'- or a gathering
of besl minds, if you pref-er - to
direct and anal}ze and get at the
FACT about a numbcr of matters
thnt deeply concern the pcople of
GeOl'gin as a. whole, and mO'5lt vital­
ly affcct both the presenl and future
of their state.
I
.. 'Twa.s tho voice or the IlulrKard,
I heard him complain,
'You have waked me too Boon,
1 muet slumber again.'''
•
I SA VE never known what loaler Itwae wbo Inspired these ancient
Ifnea, but I' have alway••uspected
tbat the fellow who wrote them had
met Hlnln.. Hlggln.' waR a dIrect
Clelcendanl ot one of the levan Bleep­
era; be waa on the moat Intimate
terma with Morpheul, and S·omnus,
and Etber and all the otbor ,ods aud
aiencle. wblcb Induce prolonlled and
....tre.blnl steep.
I have ca!ted blm over tbe telephone
at noon to be told .y. the frIend wbo
.anlwered thut he was not up yet. I
have dropped in ut his trouse at 9 p. m,
to be' Informed uun he wus rnther
tired Bod hod gone to bed early. I
bU\'e found hhu dozing berore the fire
at three o'clock in the utlernoon, a
clgnrette between his lips. A roarer
alwaye aruokaa, thuugu of Course a
creut mUDy IJeOpie Who smoke are not
lcnfers. I hove orton wondered whut
became of hlm : he's probubly dend or
asleep at the awlt ch.
'Ve reod a greut denl about the dls-
81pllllona of youth todny-of the renl
iievlls who drink and gumble and In­
dulge In unmunuhle Immornlf ttaa, but
most or It Is bunk. 1.'bc reul menace
of life today I. the loofol'-the fellow
.. ho .100ke. htruself Into stupidIty be­
tore rue grate fire, who WMltCI bl.
�OUrB In bllllnrd hall! nod Ice cream
(mrloMl, at vuudev1l1e and movlns Qlc­
ture ahowe, and In Itrolllni about -the
town tmagtnlng hllns.lt In love. It I.
the man who uta up late at night do­
Ing nothing worth while, and who
.Jeepa In te In the mornlng to ,et OYer
It who II mOlt.worthtelR of all.
The loafer ctln't or woo't work. blm­
.elt, and he Is seldom .RUsOed to loaf
�t1ono, He 18 K ,lrOl:ruatinator without
enthusiasm or plun or eystem In bll
work, It hal never occurred to him
tllut he' hae a real bUllnesB to wblcb
lie should give his tleriouB attention.
FIe could Dut work regulArly eight
hours n dny on 8 bet. Tbere til DO
pluce tor him In the world or out of It
l:l!s oilly sutvution Is to ,et a Job
\\"III�l'e he will hnve to work hard 16
a
TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND
I will make my first round for the
reception .of lax returns beginning
Monday, March 2nd, and will meet
the people at the following times and
places:
.
Monday, March 2nd-48th court
bround 8:15 to 8:30; 1574lh cOllrt
ground 9 :00 to 9 :15; 46th coud
ground 10 :00 to 10 :15; Portal 11 :00
to 12 :00; W. W. Bland's 1 :30 10
2:00; 44th Lourt ground 2:30 to 2:45;
1803rd court ground 3 :30 to 4 :00;
1547th court ground 4:30 lo 5:00.
Tuesday, March 3rd-Brooldet
8 :30 to 9 :30; Stilson 10 :00 to 11 :00;
1840lh court ground 1 :00 to 2 :00;
Denma"k 3 :00 to 3 :30.
Time used is Stalesboro time,
JOHN P. LEE,
Tax Receiver. B. C.
(19feb2tc)
standing topics and issues, secure a
consensus .of such opinion as will be
a message to the whole stilte; particu­
larly, to its law·makers and law·
BEST QUALITY PLANTING "And, after bringing out the best
SEED CHEAP and most unselfish (non:polilical)
thoughts of the state on these out-
enforcers and public servant" gener· WE DON'T KNOW.
ally. But we DO know Bookkeep-
"A message, too, to the outsidc ing, Shorthand, Typewriting,
world, as voicing collectively, for
I
Accounting.
about the firsl time, the truth about Day and Night Classes.
Georgia-as evidenced in the best STATESBORO BUSINESS
thoughts ,of her people to eounter_ COLLEGE,
act an adverse sentiment grown up
I (26feb4tc)about us within the past tcn or fifoteen yeurs; an impression, as we all 11111111111111118111.know created by the fact that alto· III
Old F Ik'
l1li
gether too much importance has been l1li 0 S III
attached and too much publicity given .. III
to the utterance and antics of others til Ailments IIIof her citizenship who are, truly less • IIIrepresentative of the real lhought and.. ''I began takinr Blaek- IlllIIo
sentiment and culture and aspirations - Draught over fifty years ago lIIII'
of their state than Ihe tens of thou. l1li and my experience with It III
., f b tt d h
.tretches ""er a good lonll' _
sanus 0 e er men an women W 0 time," says Mr. Joe A. Blake. ::
are not heard from at all, or but sel- I more. a Civil War veteran m.dom. . and fonner Vlr�nian, who iI III
,
.
h new a prominent citizen of. "When you 6tOp to ,hink of tt, t e III Floyd, Texas. "It I. the best l1li
very people, for the most part, who .. laxative 1 know of for old l1li
have the least claim to speak for _ people... A good many yeaI'll •
Georgia no'r thc best equipment for _ ago, in Vlrginiai 1 u.e!! to
doing s� hove been, in the main, till lI'et
bilious and found that III
. the most' 'vocal.' • Th df rd's lit"And the result of alI this has .. e 0 III! +1been, that the former - the folkswho 'make the mosl noise�-have, by BLACK DRAUGHTtheir very insistence and assertive- • ..J
ness, assumed a power and domi- t-nnnt po.:dtion whi'ch, to say the IBIIII
very least, is not warranted by what • was the best and quickest _ III!!'
they ore or what they �tand for. l1li �:fT�=lr g:;e ����: tiU':::: IIIIt I"Bul why is this so? Why do not • attacks every now and then- II!Ibigger and better men come to the C!II a man will get bilious any- •
fr���h�':.eth:r:U��i�e���e �:,,"����gi:� :I ��r�;�!!�to!�k1r�u:}{ =:j: Anderson Waters & Brett Inccourse, One is, as I see it, not � After a few doses, in little or 011 +l1U:lny men of 's4ze' nrc willing to I!'i. ": no time I'm nil. right ag:t'1n." + , , •
���:;;l\\�:�t(��:,�f,:�;:�: � �f�;��i���rijIi· OJ·II·rf FU'neral . Homein a gentle, natural way, as- Bl", +are-'follow the crowd' whcther ! sm'iSgtlcnogn.dt,!pgnets,.�onn, aSnodld re"v.leieryV'. � l-l- . '.right or wrong; fool 'ern, flatter 'om, 'l!WJ ... £and bunk '"m and 'brothel" 'em to «ill where. E-102 iii Itheir hearts content; and if you ha e .lim! MIHHiSfimiEmfil1lU'
any real con\ictions of your own ..1I111111111'1i'¥'lI',w, "ic ++++++*+++-!··I<·:":··H++H-+++·:-+++++++++++++++++++++".+++++++++++++1'}
•
N. C. Runner Peonuts 4 'hc lb.;
Wannnmaker IClevcland Cotton Seed,
$[,50 bu.; Hlllf and Half COlton Seed,
$1.50 bu.; Early King or Cook's Im­
proved, $1.50. bu.; Red Bliss Pota·
toes $3.50 sack; Tom Watson Water­
mcl�n Seed, 40c tb,; Irish Grey
Wutcrmelon Seed, 40c lb.; Kleckley
Sweet Walermelon Seed, 40c lb.;
Thurmond Grey Watermelon Seed,
90c lb.; Brabham Pelts, $ •.25 bu.;
Whippoorwill Peas, $4.75 bu.; 90-
day Velvet Beans, $3.25 bu.; Whtte
Spanish Peanuts, 5c lb.; Goldcn Denl
Corn, $2.75 bu. or 75c pk.; White
Dent Corn, $2.75 . .01' 75c pk.; What­
ley's Prolific Corn. $2.75 bu. or 76c
ipk.; Mammoth Ycllow Soy Beans,
$4.00 bu.; Mung Beons, 15c lb.; Cat·
tuil Millct, 12c tb.; Lespedezu, 28c
lb.
Write for wholesale list On Gurden
Sced.
,;II')
RALPH W. GRIFFIN,
V. [)9UGLAS GEORGIA
(19feb2tp)
-Night Coughing­
.
How to Stop It
Night coughing which, through
Joss of valuable sleep, often make.
you feel utterly worn-out and use­
le88 during the day, and by quickly
.weakening the system Isys you
Iopen to the most dangerous infec­
tIOns, can now be promptly cheeked
by a very simple treatment. Peo­
ple who bave hardly been able to
rost on account of coughing spell.
have found that they can sleep the
.whole night through undisturbed
Ioften after the very first trial.
, The treatment is bused all a romark·
able prescription kno\vn 118 Dr, Klng'S
NoW' Discovery. You simply take a t8a­
Ipoonru! at night berorc retiring and
llOld Jt In your throat tor 15 or 20 sec­
onds beforo swallowing It, Tho pre­
lorlptlon haa n doublE:! action. It not
'only lJ(\othcl'J nnd honls tho soroncss nnd
irritation, but It quickly loose us and ro.
moves the phlegm and congestion Which
1s tho renl cnuso or tho cough, Tho
result. Is thnt you usually sloop as soundly
as a. bnba tho vcr)' first night, nnd tho
cough goos In n very short dme.
Tho proscription canto-Ins no oplntes cr
l1firmfu! drugs, Excellent tor ohlhJron
DS woll as grown-ups. For coughs, chest
colds, hoarseness, BOl'O throat. spnsllloJlo
.croup, bronohltls, laryngitis and bronchial
llsthma.. At 0.11 cood druggists. Ask for
SALE SPECIALS
SATIJRDA¥9
February 28thl·
Men's Heavy Work Shirts, 25c Cheviots, yd. __ : 1ge
each - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -' _79c $1.25 Scotch 'I'extures, yd. ., _88e
Men's Overalls Pants, each $1.39 One lot $1.50 and, $2.00
2� lbs. Remnant Quilt Bundle Silks, yd.
- - - - - .,.', - - - __ $1.00
each __ ------ 59c One lot 35c Voiles, yd. IOc
Men's two-piece Heavy $1.25 Table'Damask, yd. 75e
Underware, each - 7ge $2.00 Table Damask, yd. __ $1.25
Men's $1.50 Dress Shirts, One lot Sill< Striped Shirt-
each - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8ge ings, yd. 5ge
20c Check Homespun, yd. __ 15e One box Remanants at half price.
��.
��':,
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES, MEN'S ANDBOYS'CLOTH•..
COME AND SEEING AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
FOR YOURSELF.
....+++++++O!••1-++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++I'+++++++*+_+H+I!
IREMOVAL
NOTICE!
OUR PATRONS AND TH EPUBLICGENERALLY ARE NOTI­
CHANGES HAVE BEENFlED THAT THE FOLLOWING
MADE IN OUR AFFAIRS:
The firm of Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc., has been
moved from its former location on West Main street to
the D. A. Brannen buii'ding on South Main street, at the
corner next to the postoffice.
The Olliff Funeral Home will occupy ·the building on
West Main street heretofore occuyied by Anderson, Wa­
ters & Brett, Inc., as soon as contemplated imp r 0 v e­
cad'be completed in the interior arraqgements . of the"
building.
."
BY THESE CHANGES BOTH FIRMS WILL 'BE IN BwrTER
TO THEIRPOSITION TO RENDER IMPROVED SERVICE
OUR FRIENDSPATRONS, AND WE CORDIALLY INVITE
TO CALL UPON US IN OUR NEW LOCATIONS.
1-+++++++++++
THREJl
.
,
','
BULLOCH TIMES
FOUR BULLOei. TIMES AND �TATESBOR\.J I'IEWi
'==========================�=====-=-­
I
FEEDING THE EDITOR
ON NEW CROP POTATOES
CRISPY, TASTY TOAST
AND
Q-m f5iateaboru IILi!W9
d. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
SUBSCIUPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 75.;
Four MonthB, 60c.
itutered as second-class matter Marcli
28. 1906, at the postcfflce at State",
horo. Ga., under the Act of Con
11'1'8� March S. 1879.
A LONG WAY OFF
Next to Ihe bullybnloo about get­
ting 8 man out of a Kentucky cave,
nothing has created greater national
interest Intely than the at tempt of
8 California religious sect to bring
about tho end of tbe world. Now
they're busy explnining wby it did
not come 10 an end early in Feb­
ruary when they said it would.
We've got to have something to
focus our attention on in America
else we would become morbid and
possibly revert to revolutionary nnd
morbid thoughts. So such predic­
tions us those do no harm, and keep
a lot of people from brooding over
other worries. Even here in States­
boro where every fellow is kept on
the jump trying to get his own bus­
iness affairs attended to and to keep
the waif from the door, there is al­
ways time to read a few lines about
unusual topics that the nation is in­
terested in, and to U!lC them for
brightening up conversation when the
old subject of crops and the wcather
grows stale.
But We didn't find anyone ,",orry­
inl1 whether Or not tho world would
• come to an end early in February,
If any of our cilizen.f; were doing
any extra amount of praying it- did
not show on the knees of their trous­
ers. In fact, merchanta say they
are still sending away for mail or­
ders goods, 80 they at least cxpect
tbe world 10 lnst until the goood� get
here. From all indications, the pre­
diction got side-tracked somewhere.
so it is pretty safe to go ahead and
make your spring .gnJldeli,)ing and
clean-up plans in5tead .of taking .such
l'ire reports seriously.
The twcrnge man'.s idea of a
'luare denl is usually about nlnely
per cent thc best of it.
EVer since Dempsey had his nose
rJmodeled he has been scenting
tr:uble-and now that he's married
h. ought 10 find it.
-------0------_
BUILT THAT WAY
'J_"11o "busy bee" has grounds for
a libel suit against Frank B. Browne,
a London scientist, who delights in
what he calls "showing up" the lit­
tle insect that has ulways been re­
garded in common with the unt as
u fi:1C example o'f industl·Y. Browne
is determined t.o, destroy our ancient
illusions, for in a magazine article
he says "bees ure both dull and stu�
pill, und as for their industry they are
ieee ping busy only becalLSe they are
built thnt way.'" We could piCk a
jury that would probably return a
verdict lor dnmages in faVor cif the
bee. but tbat would be the usc?
Some people see only the seamy side
nr life, even in a bee hive.. and Mrl•
Browne is possibly just another
of these feUQ,ws who arc never con­
tent unless they are trying 10 destroy
all of tbe tender illusions nnd be1iefs
thut we have handed down to Us for
genLrations. We're still for the bee,
Hnd ,ve're still for the opinion that
JIe scts mankind a mighty good ex­
ample.
One thing about the radiu, it never
broadcasts family troubles. The par­
ty-line telephone still looks after that.
tbat.
We certainly hope we'll have ever­
lasting peace, so we can go ahead
and spend the balance of our liv••
paying for tbe War.
The airplane iB 21 years old and
in sl'ccd. high-flying and recklsssness
it c.::nes up to about what We would
expect o;"that air•. '
An eastern dootor says H a man
is �8 strong S:s his stomach," It'I!! a
go,od' thing .ome of them are not ""
strong a. thei� breath.
Uncle Sam says he will put 30,-
000,000 silver dollars into circula­
tion.. That's s'..::-ely going to creale a
brisk market for suspenders.
Th· man w:'1) reads every
his cpngressman sends 'him
rna'c a rattling fine exhibit
U,e fl'caks at the next �Iate
So far as Statesboro is concerned
it's a race I .,tween the seed catalogue
anti spring huts as to which is the
real Jorcl'ulmer of an carly spring.
If you \vant to sec somothing funny
VIa eh the man who has dug up an old
compo.sition book he used at school
and Sec how proud h. is of himself.
WHERE WILL IT END?
People may think this country has
gone crazy over cross-word puzzles,
but it's because they haven't heard
from abroad. We see in a news dis­
patch thnt it has hit Great Britain
even harder than it has the U. S. A.,
and that even Queen Mary is a rabid
cross-word Ian. Well, it's atl right
wi th us if our Brit ish brebh ren want
to join with us in the g reat ea]; past ime
that has swept over the nation in its
hist�ry. And if the League of Nu­
tiona wants to offer prizes to. the
champion cross-wont puzzle experts
of the world, we're for it. It's a
harmless pastime, and as long as it
keeps one hunting Ihrough the dic­
tionary it ought to be worth some­
thing from an educational stand­
point, Who can lell, either. but that
if all tbe nations in the world get
50 deeply absorbed in thc puzzles
as this country and Great Britain
they will forget all of their bitterness
toward ench other and lose all desire
for war.
It may be thnt a girl's face is her
fortune, but thnt doesn't mean that
she is twice as rich i-r she's two-faced.
Right now our idea of a get-rich
scheme would be to have 10,000 hens
and each one of them laying an egg
a day.
MOBt people realize tbat family.
tress are no diffcrent from the other
kind. Tbey all need pruning oc­
casionally.
A FABLE IN SLANG
(With apologies to George Ado)
Wherein a Former Monarch Lcarns
that Government iB made for the
common people.
Not many yearB ago there Jived a
Merrie Monarch. This was in the
Good Old Days when all gentlemen
that were numbered among thc Elite
grew good crops of mattress stuffing
on their chins and carried 8'old hoqd­
ed canes. It was back when the dear
ladies wore bustles and rats and 0 1,er_
wise made themselves utterly charn,.,'
ing and appealing. In tbosc days bal­
loons were a kind of feminine sleeve
Btyle instead O"f an nutombile tire.
The name of tbis former potentatc
Was king cotton. His kingdom was
the sunny soulh. His subjects were
the inhabitants thereof. A more loyal
and lo'ving group of subjects was
never seen. They brought servants
from Africa's golden sands 10 tend
their loved ruler's cVlery whim. They
sent to South America's rich guano
deposits and to Europe's potash mines
for rare foods and tasty morsels to
tickle the Royal Palate.
And King ,Ootton seemed to nppre­
ciate these 'fokens of EBteem of his
ndoring Courtiers. He filled their
pockels with Shining Shekels of
Silver each year. They had enough
and to -spare.
But Times will change even in the
best of Families and Kingdoms. His
Subjects began to notice that a One­
Crop System didn't seem to be mak­
ing their Soils any richer. But this
was only a Mere Trifle. The Ship
of Stule still sailed on maje8ticallJ'
even though her Speed was cut down
n few Knots.
The blow that nearly killed Father
came When n young Varlet called
Boll Weevil camo busting in and mnde
himscH a Fly in the Ointment. He
just 'worried old Kind Cotton sick.
And n sick King is in no fit condition
to minister to his Subjects' Welfare.
1"0 make matter,s worse, the' Ethio.
pinn Servants began to Lay Down
On the Job. They said they could
get better pay in other Kingdoms
and henceforlh they Departed. ThiJ
made a Labor Shortage and the
Costs of Maintenance of the Sick
Monarch's Court were Pretty Steep.
To make a long Btory short. lhe
Er8twhile Loyal Subjccts made up
their minds that Monarchies were Out
of Date and that thcy needed a
Democracy if they were going to
Keep Up with the TimeB. So they
cbanged King Cotton's Title to plain
Mr. Cotl<>n and made him one of their
m'ost U ..eful Citizens along wjth bi's
Fellow CitizenB. 'I'hey changed tbe
name of their GO'/ernment from the
Kingdom of Cot�oill to tbat of the
RepUblic of Diversification. Among
the most Prominent Families in the
New State are the Legumes. Th..
is a Hard-Working Bunch. They
keep their Noses l<> the Grinding
storie. They include Jap Clover. Soy
Bean, Cow Pea, Hairy Vetch, Velvet
�����;; :��I':'S �����; :n� �:;:r:ios;�eri;nedto the Livestock Family which in­
t��r�ng cludes a number of 'Voomen Votet.s,Mrs. ,Cow, Mr•. Hen, Old Lady Pig,
and severnl olhel'S. These two Fami­
lies arc the best Citizens of the Land.
And Old Citizen Cotton is leading
a Useful and Busy Life. He takes
his Chance along the Others and
,seelns to think the Ncw Order a
Regular Kuock-Out.
F. R. EDWARDS,
Animal Husbandman.
THURSDA Y. FEB. 26, 1925.
Heating and
Contractor
Old-Time Remedy
Best for
Heavy Coughs
Stu b bar n , racking, deep-an..ted
eougbs that refuse to yield to other
remedies am often checked overnight
witb the old-time DOugh medicine that
our parents and graudpurcnta "swore
by." In spite of modern discoveries
nothing has been found to repJaca
good old Dr. Bell'o Pine-Tar Honey
for gil'ing quick, sure relief for
coughs, ohost colds, brcnehitla, spas­
modic croup and other throat irrita-
tions. Doctor. say that the pine tar ' v.- •••• 'VJ" 1Irr��
�hj��� ..!�o:��es�io� ;b�hv�e :�: l···M····o···r·N·�···E··,.·Y·"·"·!,O""··L·"O.-ANdire.;'t co.... of tho coughing, while tilehoney not only gives a pleaoant taata,but holps soothe irritation.But be sure you get tbs original Dr.
Bell'B and no otbor. Thers have beeD �. dozens of inutatlona, but the original Within one week from date of application I can. make ais still tho best. It· often stop. the
worst cough In 24 hOUTS. Contain. � loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
no injurious drug•• so can be given � two, three, four or five years with the privilege of payingThe books for the reception of oven to young children. Inatat on Dr. ..' the interest and part of the principal each year.county and state tax returns are now Bell's. Only 30cat any good druggist·.. ..open in the court house in Ihe office
•DR. BELI.S
� For further particulars see me.of the receiver and �ollect.or ad- . ..joining that of the ordinary and will PINE ,"I''''R'HONEY ." FRED T. LANIER,remuin open daily. Those' who de- .n
sire to make returns muy do So and fOR COUGHS �save tbemselves Ihe necessity of meet- � First National Bank Bldll". :: Statesboro. Georgia.
ing me when I begin my rounds. WE MAKE tobacco flues to fit nny ;
JOHN P. ·LEE. Receiver. size barn RAINES HARDWARE .'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(21eb2Ic) CO. .' (5fcb4tc) , •
..r. r.�""." ••�.. r.�. ih ••• r.
�==���==�====��====
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I �IfD�ll�CG a illlli\yj]� ·ll�
I
may be made on one of 'Our Electric
Toasters. Heats quickly and unifonn_
Iy-not too much Or too Iittle-juBt
right for Ihut golden brown toast
;>1O·U like so much. Made on the table
and eaten hot and fresh. Our
Specimens of his 1925 Irish pota­
to crop were brought to the Tjm�j.1
utfice last week by T. A. DeLoach,
a subscriber from the Bny district.
There Were more than u half dozen
potatoes in the lut, and, while they
were small, it wua .sufficient evidence
that Mr. DeLoach is making an early
start along the linc of garden truck.
Ln presenting the specimens, Mr.
DeLoaoh declared that he was de­
sircus of being recognized as ubreast
of the times in at least some respect,
and he chaliengeB anybody else to
beat him with new crop Irish potatoes.
Several of those in Lo,1 would have
weigh an ounce (that is, it took the
wbole outfit to weigh that mucb.)
Toaster is only one of several fine
electric cooking devices.
J. A. ADDISON
MAKE TAX RETURNS
WITH THE BUDDING OF TREES AND SONG OF BIRDS, WOMEN NA,TURALLY
TURN THEIR ATTENTION TO DRESS. SPRING DRESSES, SPRING COATS,
AND SPRING HATS! DURING THE PAST WEEK WE HAVE RECEIVED SHIP­
MENTS FROM NEW YORK. WE HAVE ,THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
LINE IN STATESBORO.
to $39.75
SPRING COATS! SPRING DRESSES!
They have an air. It is the fresh pungent ail'
in which pussy willow grow and which quick- The Vogue of the moment!
ens the blithe spirit of Spring. smartest thing a woman's wardrobe can
have this Spring is an ensemble costume,­
a matching dress and wrap! Not only smart­
est, but most practical, for the wrap may be
worn with the other dresses, just as the
frock may appear alone with much success.
Charmeen, Bengaline, Twill, Flannel, Otto- Striking smart, new ensembleS-Twill, Char-
'.
f' d' h
meen and Kasha.
man,-many ur trImme WIt fox and other
furs; handsome silk crepe linings; all light
weight. The colors are Tan, Apple Green,
\Pumpkin Yellow, Bois de Rose, Ashes of '�01uI' �ine of S�lk Dresses never before were
�oses, Blue, Cinnamon Russet and Oak- prettIer or prIced more re�sonable. In the, newest colors and materIals-Flat Crepe,wood. Crepe de Chine, Georgette and Crepe Back
Satin in Tangerene, Cocoa, Cosme and Red.
ENSEMBLES
The finest,
$19.75 to $49.75
$29.75
NEWEST SPRING H�TS!
The best thing about these hats is their in­
dividuality. No two are alike-they are stun­
ning creations! .
Exquisite hats for dress!
Snug fitting youthful hats! ...
Gaily colored sport hats!
New Large Models!
Appealing styles in Spring Footwear!
We have a complete line of ladies shoes for
you to selectjrom.
The "LADY MARY," a new creation in
patent pump, one strap with new spiked heel.
Another Spring triumph in Patent Kid, beau­
tiful pump with block heel.
The "ROSE MARIE," a lovely black satin
jeweled pump.
jNew Spring hosiery to match.$4.45 to $9.00
:f:
0(-
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i· 1-he Store of Quality ,i
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COME AND SEE THE FORD TOURING CAR TO BE GIVEN AWAY NOW ON DIS•.
PLAY IN OUR LOBBY.
Electrical
)l
T�H�U�R�S�D�A�Y�'�F�E�B�.��26�'�1�9�2�5������������==�B�U�LL§§O§C§I�f�T�lM§§ES�A�NgD�ST�A�T§£5�B§O§R§O�N�E�W§.§3��������������_���_;����__���_�_vt
r··:=::::·::;�:=:�-11 S�:t!:F,!!�r;r ·11;.t.*.�S+++++++H++·I-+++++++I·I"I'of+OII,r++'I+I.NI111111++1+1,:I: BY A RADIO .+1-� f"\. seems like when everthey just corne munelyfor sum thing to eat
and when enny buddy
cums to sec pa why
they want him to do
sum thing for tbem
or else do them a fav­
Or. and today t hey was
a fellow cum to see us
and after he had told
us what flnel peopul
we Was why be ast pa
to help get him a
The pastor speeks at the morning pointment to a job in
hour 'Sunday on 'The Bestowment the Eternal Revenew
of Grace," a continuation of the cnfpartment. And 81-
morning lalks on the general topic so dissidcd he w.ood
"Gospel Meat for Hungry Saints." stay for dinner to if they Insisted on
At the evening hour be will finish it.
the story of Pilgrim's Progress, toll- Salerday.-When Mrs. Gillem left
ing the story or Ohrisi ian from here Ion it. mn usr pa how did he
"Vanity Fair to Mt. Zion." like her new outfit and she got about
Special music has been arranged 'h Bore when pu sed that he liked it
for the day. both morning nnd eve- pl"lHy well oney he diddent care so
ning hours. very much for Bloon Type stockings
Remember the 'gpecial I musical I
like she wore.
night March 8. Bcst program ever. Sunday_ Sum peopul gels sick
Hcur.s of evening service
Changed,'
awfull suddint. - Oney just today
from 7 :30 to 8 o'clock. Remember Hen Dobbs was at Sunday School
the change. this morning and tawking and laf-
---0- flng and three hours af'ter wards
CARD OF THANKS. he was a mile away from hiB appen-
'I1o the kind friends wbo ministered dix. He was in the Hosplttle and it
to our dear son and brother, Emmett was in aleohall, in the Dr. otrlce.
Gulledge. during his last sickness and Monday - well Ive changed my
Who were So kind to us in our be- mind ab�ut Slippery being a real
reavement we wBnt to express Our �port. I went dOfWll to hi. house
sincerest thanks. More loyal friends, atter skocl this evning '10 see sum
never ministered to the sorrowing. I books he went and bought en and
nor shall their kindness ever be tor-I'
he taken me up to his room. And
gotten. it waa papered and finished up in
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gulledge Pink and Pail Blue. I don't think
and Cbildren. he will piliy on Ihe nine with are
Alleritt B�os•.Auto CO.
WantAd�ONE. CENT A WORD PER ISSUE' .•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN�ENTY."JVF. CENTS A W£EK
FOR SALE-6.000 seed cane; price
rensonuble. P. S. RICHARDSON.
Hubert. Ga. (26feb2tc)
SEVERAL FRESH MILCH-COWS
for sale or trade fe r beef cnttls
or hogs. J. B. AVERITT.
(26fcbltc)
FOR SALE-Shetland pony. gentle
and well broken. saddle and har­
ness. G. S. ,JOHNSTON.
(26feb3tc)
FOR SALE-Pure bred Barred Rock
egg8 $1.00' per selting. M·RS.
EMORY S. LANE. Route C.
(26feb2tp)
•
FOR SALE-A few more gallons of
best Georgia cane syrup in barrels.
90 cents per gallon. A. A. GRA­
HAM. Egypt. Ga. (26feb2tc)
RHODE ISLAND REDS. bred es­
pecially for heavy- e� production;
egga $1.25 per Betting. MRS. W.
C. LEE, Brooklet. Ga. (19feb4tp)
HAVE YOUR tobacco barn flues
made ,,{ the right kind of material
and at tbe right price by RAINES
HARDWARE CO. (4feb4tc)
APARTMENTS FOl'l. RENT-OJle
furnlsbed othera unfurnl.shed. at
231 South Main street. MRS. R.
LEE MOORE. 4dectfc)
FLoruDA LANDS AND nOMES
FOR SALE-For f.ull particulars
address J. A. SCARBORO. Plant
City. 11&. (31jantf�)
LOCAL GIlJOWN VIRG-INIA-N. C.
see peanuts 6 cents per pound;
Virginia grown 'seed peanutB 9
centB per pound. PEEBLES &
GROOVER, Statesboro. (26feb.c)
FOR RENT OR SALE-Five-room
dwelling in town of Portal in bus­
iness sect ion; garden. lol, barn,
smokehouse all convenient. MRS.
CLEM G. BEASLEY. (19feb3Ip)
FOR SALE-I have on hnnd for sale
about 1.500 Ibs. seed peanuts,
North Carolina runners, horne
grown at 6 cents per pound. N.
M. FLAKE. Route 1 Brooklet.
(1I1"feb4tp)
STRAYED-To my place. Iwo hogs
(one gill and one barrowl n:arked
crop in one eur and spht In the
other. Owner can get tb�m by
paying expenses and feed btl!. C.
E. CONE. (19feb2tp)
FO� RENT The Clark Btore at
Brooklet; $18.00 per month; well
located; ga�oline tank in front.
Will rent by the month or by the
rear. HINTON BOOTH.
(lJantfc)
STRAYED-From my plnce in 1575th
district about last of Novem�er,
black Poland China male pig, un­
marked' weigh about 100 pounds.
Will pay reward for his recovery.
BENJ. E. CANNON, Rout�. C.
Stalcsboro. Ga. (26feblrlj
SINGLE COMB REDS, Mrs. Dl>n
Donaldson Strain; o;Y birds have
the very best breedmg and show.
quality all through. Eggs $1.50,
$2.00 and $3.00 per 15. MRS.
HENDERSON HART, Statesboro,
Route C. Phone 2113. (29janltp
"ON THJ;: SQUARE"
----.0---
NOE-EUUl TO rHIS
gang next summer.
Tuesday - I gess ma
with mail order houses for good In
all. About a week ag" she went and
THERE IS WISDOM IN-WORDS. ordcred a pair of niCkers to wear
The more one reads, the more in- nex summer when we take are otto
tclligent they are. The more inl�lli- trip down south. Today she gI>l a
gent they are. the more they read. packige from there and when sbe
The worid being in a wild scramble opened it up that had sent her a
to make money entices many to �ave Pup tent. Pa says he rilly belenves
money. A dollar saved is a Dollar th�y musta made a mistake or sum
Made. I ,
thing.
Wh'n y u to buy a car sup-' Wensday
- Ant Emmy sed she
,pOse ;ou sOee ��o new ones-on� n I diddent
bclenvc that wim�n shud
23 model and one a 24-both thesnme ought to put lhere money m there
price. Which will you take? 'rhe stock.mg. She Bed �hY how are you
24 model of course. a go,ng to get It If they are alai
Business hcads rule the world. A
of men around. Ma sed Ii you nre
pel'son who is not an accumulator of
sitek enuff Why you wont need to
wealth is counted as a bad managel'. get too yure money. When men is
When you buy your hose or socks
around.
do you buy goods that are old or Thursday
- went to a rceital 10-
new? How do you know whether
nite and they was a girl thcre whom
they are old or new?
Was home frum college and rna was
If you can buy a hc�e for $2.60 telling pa
that she wirked hard to
d t k h t d ab,·II·t
out sllip all the girls in her claBs.
nn a e your c ance as 0 ur y 1
and thcn the ,arne grade hose fresh.
Pa sed. V!e I frum the looks of her
from the factory is offcred for $1.66
dress I thmk she must of succeeded.
anci guaranteed, which would you
buy?
For hose pro uced by a reli"able
mill. see Mrs. L. V. Emmitt. a
Slatesboro citizen. The Noe-Equ�
brand of hose and lingerie.
1
---.
EDWARD P. FENDLEY Field Mgr. Atlanta, Ga .• Feb. 24.-Flfty tons
""''''''''''',---...",,-...,,,._
.
...,,''''''''''= .of soot a year tall on cach squ:are
NOTICE OF SALE mile of Atlnnta according to the
I will sell at my plac� five miles smoke pl'eventio� officer of this city,
west of Stalesboro on Friday, March .
6th, all my farming implcmenta, I
In an address m�de befo�e th.e st�­
household furniture, corn, fodder and dents of mechanical engineering In
other items too numerous to men- their regular meeting of the Georgia
ti'on. Terms made known on day of Tech branch of thc Amcrican Socicty
.ale.
J. G. BRANNEN. of Mechanical Engineers. The At­
lanta officials in quoting these figures
prepared by the United Slates Bu­
reau of Mines, pointed out the
enormous waste of coal entailed, to
say nothing of the injury to build-
. ,
mgs.
Smoke is produced by burning coal
in an insufficienl �upply of air. That
smoke can be prevented easily, even
on such profific smokers as locomo­
tives, has been proven in a number
of experiments.
By correct manipUlation of the
furnace doors during the firing
period. smoke has been eliminated
from plants that formerly r<>sembled
a volcano eruption. A simple Coun­
trivance placed on thc firebox of a
locomotive which allowed live asheB
to be shot through an opening in the
side with a consequent inrush of air
during the firing period will do away
lhe black smoke tbat thcBe engines
ATLANTA TECH STUDENTS
.
DISCUSS SMOKE NUISANCE
•
Kiddies' Smiles
Indic�te Health
is • food ofillurdy building quolities­
Rich in the elementa neceuaJy for
the Health of CrowiDIL Kiddies
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
NEW AUTO TOPS
like noW hats to men and ",:;,omen,
set them off to advuntage.
lt docs
not quite make new. ca�s of
them. but it helps to bnghten up
th'r general appearallce. We��iulizc in making new au�o t·ops
��r all malws and styl�5 of cars. a�d
our work is highly praised by l'artlc­
ulfr patrons.
nrc wont tl> emit.
J. M. Burgess
CHIR"�RACTOR
Literature mailed upon request.
STATESBORO, GA.
B. H. RAMSEY
Attorney and Counsellor at
Law
\Viil Pructice in all the Courts,
Both State and Feueral
Collections and Loans a Specialty
First Nati�nal Bank Bldg.
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
X-R�y Service. Gas. Infiltration and
Conductive Anaesthesia.
(27novtfc)
IIlENE CASTLE
COR..TICELLI fASHIONS
.,.". BIJ.I,.IE ",od-'
r- ...
SHOW
On Friday, Feb. 27th, at four o'clock in the
Afternoon and at eight in the Evening, there
will be a
JF(fuS)Ihlil(G)ml
�Ihl(G)W
at this store
You are cordially invited to attend.
As usual we will present the latest fashions
in Ladies' Ready-to-Wear.
Millinery at this show will be shown by Miss
Elizabeth Smith located over Trapnell­
Mikell Company.
IIlENE CASTLE
COIlTICELLI fAStliONS
'The BARBARA Model
KENNEDY'S SmARI SHflP
Correct Dress for Women.
NEXT DOOR TO JAECKEL HOTEL
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In the District Court of the United
States for S�uther.n District bf
Georgia.
Tn the matter of Cecil L. Walers
bunkrUl,lt, in bunkr.lptcy.
To tbe creditors of 'C'ecil L. Wa­
ters, farmer of Brooklet, Georgia,
in the county of Bulloch and district
aforesaid, bankrupt: Notice is here­
by given that on Feb. 25, 1925. the
above named party wus duly ad­
jUdicated bankrupt and thut the firsl
meeting of his creditor.s will be held
nt the office of the Referee in Bank­
ruplcy, Mendel Building, Savannah,
Ga .. 0"- March 10. 1925. at 12 o'clock
M. at which time Ihe said creditors
may attcnd, prove their claims, ap­
point a truslee, examine the bunk­
rupt and transact such other bus­
iness (\s may properly come before
said meeting.
The bankrupt is required to atlend.
Savannah. Ga., Feb. 25. 1925.
A. H. MacDONELL,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
HOMER C. PARKER,
Attorneys for bnnkrupt.
A VISIT TO THE CEMETERY
will disclose many m,onumcnts of our
making. You will find memorials or
all kindB from a simple hcadstone
to astutely mauBoleum. To oach and
all We give our best attention both
as to execution and erection. Our
book of designs is at your service.
Or we are prepared to execute your
own ideo.s as to the memorial you
desire.
TheCapi'al Monument Co.
Cecil W. Brannen
Manager
Jno. M, Thayer
A..t. Manager.
CARD OF THANKSF. M. WATERS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTUG,
AUDITING. INCOME TAX
First National Bank Bldg.
PHONE 402
(26feb4tc)
--------------�------
I wi�h to express my sincere thanka
and appreciation to all tboBe Who .0
liberally supported me in lhe Metter
Advertiser subscri.ption contest.
making it possibl tor me to win
second prizc. the 200.00 in gold.
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN.
SpringOpening
Sale at W'hite's
Thousands upon thousands of dollars worth of new Spring mer­
chandise-,-bought especially' for this sale, and- at prices which
justify us in advertising the
GREATEST SALE IN OUR HISTORY!
The roads are now in good condition. The weather is fine.. And
you will enjoy the trip to A�gUsta, as well as the BEST VA;LUES
YOU'VE EVER SEEN.
W. B. WHITE & co.
AUGUSTA .... GEORGIA
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SIX
TOOKING at this Bull's pic­
L ture here just reminds me
<If the Cattle Business, of which
I am still in, in a small way.
Stock on the Exchange in
Wall Street was never higher,
Stock on a Ranch was never
lower.
If a cattleman sold a Steer
and they would let him weigh
.::JI the mortgages that was on
'"the Steer with him, he would
-weigh 50 pounds heavier.
One Tenderloin Steak at a
fiotel brings more than a
.Steer.
A quart of milk b'rings more
-chan the Cow.
A Texas Long Horn brings
$20 and one p·air of Horn­
.rimmed glasses $25.
A C:llf sells for $10 and its
brains sell for $20.
The hide of a Cow brings $1
·:;nd one pair of �hoes $18.
Two sacks of 'Bull' Durham
u worth more than the Bull.
The only way to be in the
""'...attIe business is with a picture
dt.JDoe.
. ,�. t�m going to ,,·rite !lome more pieces
U.ll ,.,.ill appear in this paper. Keep 1001.:.·
..:4Dg IDr them.
MORE OF EVERYTHING
for a lot less money.
That's the net of this
'Bull'Durhamprop­
,osition. More flavor,
more enjoyment and
'n lot more money
Jeft in the bankroll at
�he cnd of a week's
smokinc:.
TWO BAGS for 15 cents
100 cigarettes for 15 cents
'BULL
DURHAM
Guaranteed by
����.
I.CQr..NaItTao-======-
NOTICE
'"To ib'e ·Taxpayer. <If Bulloch County:
111.<), (jibe undersigned Board of T.ax.
iEq,=lizecs of Bulloch county Wish
\lIo Jroljpeetfully call your attention to
ae l.o11.....mg law in regard t" the
w-v'irr,g rin lof taxes:
Seclron 11105 Vol. 1, Code of
<Georgil\.: '"'If a 'person fails to maka
:a reburn in who)e or in part, Ool' fails
":to alf'tx a value to his property, it
'is t2J.e du·ty of the tax receiver to
:znake the valuation and assess the
tas::ation thereo:l, and in �,ll other rc­
..,.-peets ta mako the return f{)r the
-=d.efaulting person from the best in­
::fortIllltion he C:" I obtain, and having
no so .hr. �L..Jl double the tax in
1iWle last 'column of the digest againsL
'S:?JCh. oefauller after having' placed
�:t proper market value 01' specific
-:a�t[1rn i:a. ..the pt'Cl,per column, and for
,.,very yEUT'S default the. defaulter
) shall he taxe'l <louble until a return
i is mOode."
The lllJO'-0 law will be enforced
;the present year.
'J. M. MURPHY,
J. N. AKINS,
M. M. DONALPSON,
-:Board Tax Equalizers
I R�PT!STs C·OLLECT I Winner
,
$58,500,000 IN CASH I
Finnl Report on 75 Million Cam" IIpalgn Is ISl ued by GeneralHeadquarters:
NEW PROG�AM PROJECTED
++++++++++-1.+++-1.+++++-1.++++++++-1-++-1\.++++++:\
I
in Squash Tourney WHY SUFFER SO?
STRAYED-From my place at Hu- ESTRAY-I'here have
been ot my
bert about .Ianuary 1st, one dark place for severn 1 morrtha
� five
brown co llie dog with white neck shouts. four black and one spotted:
,
and throct ; COme3 to the nnmc were pigs when they carne.
Owner
"Gumdrop." Any lnformet icu of can recover upon propel' proof
and
him will be appreciated and rea- adjustment. R. D. LANIER,
sonable reward for his return. W, Stutesboro, Ga. Roule A.
W. ROBERTSON. (19(eb2tc) (lSfebllp)
L..cl Bade; Your Health 8S OthCl'
State.horo Folks Have Done.
Too many people suffer lurne, ach-,
ing backs. distressing kidney disorders
und rheumatic aches and pains. Often
this is due to faulty kidney action and
I
there's danger of hardened al'terie8,
dropsy, grr.vel or Bright's disease,
Don't let weak kidneys wear you out.
Usc Donn's Pills before it is too late!
Donn's are a stimulant diuretic to the
!.Jt.incys. Doan's have helped thou-
aands, They should help you. Here
Men of C)lurches Will Assist In i.o one of many Statesboro cases:
Entistlng Membership More' I
Mrs. J. J. Thompson, 121 S. cei-
Fully-Conferences Planned le�. St., says:
"I had an attack
In States. ,,� I:idney
trouble and could hardly
g�t nrn.md. There was a seveve
tht't\b'.iing throll6'h the small of my
Total cash colloctions on the Bnp- cack and my feet bloated badly, due
tlst 76 Million Campaign. which cloe- to the retention of the .kidney secre-
ed finally in December. amounted to I t.io,,�. I uuffcred from severe pains
168.676.819. It I" reported by uie gen- I In the back of my head too.
Doan's
erol handquar tara. This monoy came I
Pills from t}\.o Bulloch Drug Co.,
tram the tollowing states: Atuunma, soon
rid me of the trouble."
,2,717,464.02: Arkansos. $2.319,672.62; I Price 60c, at all dealers, Don't
Dlstrtct 01 Columbia. $273,�47.96; simply
ask for a kidney remedy-get
Florldo. $1.009.416.89; Georgia. ,5..
Plwtogrnph shows Stuart M. Sperry Dean's Pills-the same that Mrs.
, (
uf 1,.11 Prtneetnn club squush tenm, Thompson hnd. Foster-Milburn Co.,
ISU23.24: Illinois, $077.575.81; I en- winner of the Class C ehumplonsbtp. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (11)
·tucky, $6.414,169.87: Loutetunu $1 .. i who def,'uted Milton Baron of the City I
-
681,438.62; Maryland .•729,440.82; M�S. I A thletlr- club In the third round ot the ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE Ialss111pl, $3,076,036.90; Missouri, $�.. Pt'llicelon ·,h tnlll'llPV, GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
f38,661.24, New Mexico, $70.8,124.80; , By virlue of an order of the court
I
NOTICE OF SALE lof or d ina r'y of Bulloch county grant-
---
erl upon application of Mrs. MaggIe 1Whereas, J: D. Waters. of Bulloch Fletcher, as administratrix of tlte
county, GeorgIa, by his warranty deed estute of M. V. Fletcher, deceased,
du cd Ma�ch 15th, A. D. 1?20, and. late of said counly, to sell the Iands
recorded III book 62.at pages 33-4 of said M. V. Fletcher, deceased,
of the Ian? records of Bulloch cou�. for the purpose of paying debts and
ty, Georgia, conveyed to the Pear- distribution there will be sold be­
sons-Ta.If Land Credit. Company, a fore the co�rt house door, at public
co,·porat.on,. the fcllowing descr lbcd I outcry, to the highest bidder, for
r�al estat� In Bulloch county, Geor-I cash in the city of Statesboro, be­g ra, to WIl:. . l ween the legal hours of sale on the
. .A .trad !n the 1523rd Georgia first Tuesday in March, 1925, as .the.
rnilu ia district bounded on the nor th I pr-oper ty of said deceased, the fol­
by lands of A. J. Waters, on the I lowing described land. to-wit:
east by lands of George Brown, on
I
That lot of land in the city of
the south by lands of J. M. and T. Slatesboro. Ga., fronting north 90
J. Waters and on the weat by lands feet on Church street and running
of JI!n Ham, 8Qd more particularly buck southward therefro.a between
descr ibed by metes and br unrls on a. parallel lines a distance of one hun­
)lInt of the survey r"aoc b:,: J. E. I dren ninety-four feet, and bounded
Rurhing dated July, 19l2, wh";h plat north by said Church street, east by
LS attachea to II deed. fr{)m J. [. W�· Walnut street extension, south by
ters to the Pearson'-laft"LUlh� Crr,dlt lands of Mrs. J. M. Jones, and west
Cpmpany date? Maroh l." 19�O, and by lands of R. A. Hagins. and being
duly recorded In book 62, pages 32-33 Ihe same lot conveyed to M. V.
of the .Iand recor?" <>f Bulloch county, Fletcher by W. N. and Lottie Fletch·
Georgw, contammg 74-14 acres, morc or by warranty' deed on September
or less. .. 9th, 1919.
To secure the pronussory note of This January 16th, 1925.
said J. D. Wale�s for the sum "f MRS. MAGGIE FLETCHER,
one hundred thlrtee'l nn,1 85·100 As Admrx. of M. V. Fletcher,
dollars ($113.85), paYl'ble 1Il lIlstall- Deceased
DR. J. T. HENDER,SON. ments, and in said deed p�ovided that FRANCIS B. HUNTER,
Seoretary Laymen', Movement [in event of t�e default III the pay- i Atty. for said Administratrix.
I ment of any mstallmet <>f satd note, (5feb4tc)
North CarollDa. '5.171,049.83; Okla· said company might declare the un- \ ==============
boma. U.461,822.83; Boath Carolina, I paid balance thereof at once due and VITAMIN QUAliTIES
',f Tn 390.22: Tennessee $3.963,011.13; I payable and sell said land
for the
�';"as·. '8.790.161.60; Virginia, '6.787,· purpo.se for pa�cnt thereof; ·andd Manypeople,youngandold,get
tl78.80; Home Board specials, 116,340; Whereas, the IIlstallment of
sal plenty of food but the vitamin
JIIorelgn Board "pacll"s. $86,103; total'
n{)te due December 1, .192�, was n?t qualities out of which come the
II h 'pRid when due and IS slill unpaId f'
.
·contrlbuted by foreign cure e.1 and sllid company has declared the powers
a re.s':5tance, are mmus,
,dl...,otly t� Campaign '360.000. entire unpaid balance of said note and malnutrition and weakness
. Oontrlbutions tor the five year!, now due and J1Dyable j ensue.
'represent nearly tour timeR as much I Now, thcre"Corc, Tuft and Company,
as wa" given In the preceding Uve I formerly the Pearsons-Toft
LDnd
years to missions, education and boo Credit Company under and by virtue
nevoteDc6a tho ofterings for tbe pre- \ of th. e power
a�d authority in suid
vlous Uve 'years being $16,164.346.00. company te!lted by said warranty
Campaign Gains S�.t Forth dced,. will proceed to sell the abov�
Othor gain" of the Campaign period deSCribed
real estate ond. app"'·
nno \ tennnces thereunto beionglllg
at
Include the organization of 1", new public sale t" the highest bidder forchurches; bapllsm of 960,943 con· I cash at the 'loor of the county court
verts; organization ot 2,9l3 Sunday I house in the city of Statesborol stale
schools with a gain 01 446,781 pupils: '\ of Georgia between the hours
of
D.n Increase of $62.847.268.00 In the 10 :00 a. m: and 4 :00 p. ·m .. On the
value of local ohurch prollerty and 10th day of March, 1925. 101' the
contrlbutioDs to local church obJect8.1 purpose of paying .snid indebtedness
In addillon to Campaign funds 0:: and the costs of said sale. u-'"
$l"m3.�0�.
•
I �pr"i�din�d<l�d,��g� _��=O�U�&�D�O�_���n���d�e�w�.�N�.�r����������������������������������[n the spoclal departments or work will be subject lo the l'I!J'IH.S .of the
r t d b th C palgn the follow.: holrler of that
certam pl'lI\clpal note
OB ere y e am
.
I for the sum of one thousand dollars
tng typical rosults ore noted. 266.000
I
(�l 000 00) and interest thereon at
persons baptized by state mission six' pcr�ent (60/0) from Decemher
workers: 225,000 converts ba.ptized by 1, 1923, described in and secured by
representatives of the Home Mission that cedain warranty decrl recorded
Board' entrance Into 8 Dew countries in book 62 at pages 32·3 of the land
nod tbe doubling ot forces on the tor. records of Bulloch county. Georgia.·
elgn flelds by the Foreign Mission In witness whereof, said
Taft Hnd
Board; putting ncnriy a8 much money Company has cause? the.se, presents
Into the denominotional Bcbools 8.8 to be
executed by Its presl�lent nn.d
hits corporale seal to be affIxed thiSbad beeD Invested there In all t e 3rd day of February, A. D. 1925.
yenrs berore the Compalgn was TAFT AND COMPANY
laurichod; Increasing the number of By OREN E. TAFT
Baptist hospitals In the South frorll President (Corp Seal)
12 to 24 and giving $1,000,000 In free '(12feb4tc)
medical and surgtcnl service to the
de!ervlng poor; raising the number
or 13aptlst orphanages from 17 to, GEORGIA--.Bulloch County.
19 and caring tor 4,000 homeless boys By virtue of an order grantpd by
and gtrl8 and aiding more than 1,000 Honorable H. B. Strange, judge of
aged, worn-out preachers and their the superior court of said county, on
dependent ones. . I January 31..st, 1925, in the cuse of C.
New P!�gram ProJected 1 o. Anderson as guardian vs. Leo
With tbe 76 Million Campaign fin· Marlin et ai, pending in soid court,
Ished, Soutbftrn Baptists have DOW I the undersigned, appoin.tc� in said �r­
entered UPOlll the 1925 Program which del' of court as comm1SS1oners, .W1Jl,
embraces th� R1lpport of state, homo o� t�e first Tuesday in March, 1925,
and foreign missions, Chrtstlan edu-' w1thm
the legal hours «?f sale, before
th court howe door 1n Statesboro,
cation. hospitals, orpha,nages and G:.. sell at public auction to the
nlnlsterlal TaUet. on the basis ot year- highest bidder for cash that certain
ly rather tban a nva-year's subscrtp. tract or lot of land with the improve­
tlon. It I. hoped to raise thl. year ments thereon lying in the lS03rd
a mlnlmuQI 01 '15.000.000 among district G. M., of said county. con­
Southern Bnptlste tor theBe caUlel tuining forty-four (44) ncres, morc1
or the eQul,al.ut or the goal for a or Ie.. , and boun<led on the north by,
stOlle year In the former movement. lands of John M. Martin, east by i
It Is pointed out that only 37',!, lands of W. S. Nessmith, and on .the \per cent of the members of BapUot south and .wesl by In.nds of W,ley
.
b h d d II It Dav,s. SaId fa.rm bemg known
as
cburche. ot tbe Sout Rae n e the Willie Martin place. Said sale
ohare In th� "upport of the 76 Million to be made for the purpose of effect- I
Campaign. !t!s the Ideal or the 1926 ing a partition or division of the I
Program to. enHat every member ot proceeds among the o\yncrs in com-I
eY'''' church In giving at his regu· mon, and to be subject to confirma­
lar chul'ch services. to every cause, tion by the court.
according to his ability. through his This February 3. 1925.
chuTch treaslU'Y·. 'THOS. F. BRANNEN,
. With the hope of more lully enllnl.
I J.. G. WATSON,
:tng the 'Baptist men or the South lu I A. O. BLAND,. .
Iderlnlte Chl'!stlan service. 01'. J. T.· CommiSSioners.
Henderson or Knoxville. secrotary ot
- -
1
:he Laymen's Missionary Movement of P yo ea> ,.. he athe Southern B�J)list Convention, Is ., lJ.
promoting a Eer!c3 ot mAn's confer· Stopped--���cnsmr:;.rcr�����U��yo:!
encas in the majol'ity of thfl SOli I hern rlleo, sore nnd spongy gUIllS, looso toeth
slatee during l\1arch. tn this W(1)' It or othor moulh Irl'ilnllons, I wOnt to
Is hoped to bl'lng heroro tho men the �l�l;d �1�VIl m�'I����l�ll� h�I�\��U�:�I�{��le��yunIt:
needs or <111 rOligiol1B f'ntcl'prlsos Slopped Pyonhcn nitel' evorythlng elso
tostered hy Southern Baptists !lnd, fAiled. MOI'ely send ntUlle fOl' gen I'OU9
having Informed them, then entlst �o��}�,��c�,Jr���u�!�fr 00; ����Ct���b\�C��;:
them in adequate sllPport vf all these good. nINO RE}l\!.EDrES CO., 603 Oale-
CQUS9S. way Station. Kansas City. MissourI.
CUT PRICES ON TWO-HORSE WAGONS
I am making a cut price on two horse wagons
and if you are in the market for one call and
get our prices.
.
I am carrying a full line of Oliver Plows,
Harrows, Riding and Walking Cultivators,
and fixtures for all kinds of plows.
Fresh reginned Cotton Seed from North
Carolina. They will make quicker and are
free from Boll Weevil. Cleveland Big Boll,
King's Early, Half and Half. .
I am selling the Square Deal Wire Fence­
lasts two or three times longer than others.
Bring me your Chickens, Eggs, Hides, Tal­
low and Beeswax.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
West Main Street : : Statesboro, Ga.
'Jo+-P"H+I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++-I' 1 1 1 1 I ,I....
Figure it out for yourself.
If three tons of 12-4-4 contains the same amount
of plant food 8S four tons of 9-3-3 and costs 1-.
wby handIa tbe extra ton?
Simple enough isn't it?
The plant food in 12-4-4 coats leas per unit than
In 9-3-5.
The above statement being true, then why not
make 1925 fl' banner year by using nothing but
Scoft's Emulsion High FertilizerAnalysisand
Make every acreis indeed the plus-quality tbat SOmany children and adults need
to help sustain the body in
normal strength and vitality.
A very little Scott's after
leach meal helps, to vitalizethe deficient diet. Scott'sEmulsion promotes.growm-builds strength,
do its best.
Wh"" 1100 hao.lfIOTn.a thf1 propn- f.,..tilization
for llour 80114, .J)ou Mo. 1",",,«1 III. 'BerBt of
projitablf1 farmtnQ.
,..
SWIFrs
•
FERTILIZERS
J ,:!,�rs TV VS£THE� \
. Every operation from the careful selection of the raw materials to the
mixing, testing. :ond shipping, is closely supervised by expert8�
experts in chemistry. agriculture, and manufacturing. Therefore.
the farmer who buys SWIFT'S RED STEER FERTILIZERS is
assured. of fertilizer that will return to him the most net profit.
COMMISSIONERS' SALE. "IT PAYS TO USE THEM"
Bigger Yields Have P.r.o�cd It
.-
To produce large yields of high Qualitr crops, the fertilizer must con­tain th.e right amount and kind 0 plantfood properly processed
and mixed. ' .,
SWI'FT'S RED STEER FERTILIZERS are thoroughly and evenly
mixed to furnish each piam a balanced ration, Only the highest
grade and most productive sources of plantfood are used in their
manufacture.
Discuss your fertilizer problems with the A. S. A. (Authorized Swift
A�ent). He keeps posted on the best farming practices, and he
Will explain fully the profit you can make through a liberal use of
SWIFT'S RED STEFR FERTILIZERS.
\ SWIFT'S RED STEER FERTILIZERS
�
"It Pays To Use Them"
'.
Swift & Company
(FERTILIZER WORKS)
Atlanta, Georgia
Albany, Ga., Savannah, Ga.,
Wilmington, N. C., Greensboro, N. C.,
New Orleans, La.
LaGrange, Gi:','
Columbia, S. C,
..
V." 'Z.e1m
-
�lDI'4'T IT
t1AI(E U MAD ?
J. D. WEED A co., DISTRIBUTORS. SAVANNAH, GA,'
first parly, as provided for in said
note. Provided! however, that said
sale is made SUbject to a loan deee
held by the Georgia Loan & Trust
Company, given by the said J. W
Graham, Sr., for the principal sum
of three thousand ($3,000.00) dol-
lars.
'
This th,e Srd day of F\lbruary,
1925,
PEOPLES BANK OF OLIVER.
By J. I. MARSH. President.
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
C, C. Daughtry having Applied fOJ
permanent letters of administrntioi
upon the eslalc of W. C. Street, de
ceased, notice is hereby given tha:
said application will be heard at m)
office <In the first Monday in March
1925.
This Fllbruary 4, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
Mrs. F. E. Tankersley having ap­
plied for a year's support for her­
self and five minor children from
I he astute of her deceased husbund,
W. M. Tunkersley, notice is hereb)
given that sllitl application will b.
heard at my office on the first Mon·
day in March, 1925.
This February 3, ] 925.
.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Fare and one-half round trip; tickets on sale to the pub­
lic March 1, 2 and 3.
Final limit of tickets March 9,
Apply to any ticket agent or representative for total
round trip fares, schedules, sleeping car reservations
and' any other information desired.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
I
The Right W�y
�.. I I I I I 1<+++++'1-+++++++++ I I 1'1 +'F'I'" t I I I I· .. ·
Special Excursion
'Fares
..
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounly.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in a deed to secure
debt from J. W. Graham, Sr., to
.Peoples Bank of Oliver, Georgia, dat­
ed October 9, 1922. and rccorded
October 18, 1922, in record book 68,
page 124, of records in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia, which deed
to secure debt secures the note of
the said· J. W. Graham, Sr., payable For LeUe.. of AdmInistration
to the People's Bank of Oliver, Geor- GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
gia, of even date with said deed, due Mrs. Edna F. Brannen having ap­
December 1, 1922, with interest from 'plied for permanent leiters of ad­
maturity at the rate of eight per ministration upon the estale of L. E.
cent (80/0) per annum, which said Brannen, deceased, notice is hereby
deed to secure debt did provide that given that said notice will be heard
if default was made in the payment at my office <In the first Monday In
\If said note, the said second party, March, 1925.
its legal represcntutive, agent or A, E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
assign, may sell said p.roperty for
the purpose of paying said note, and
was further Authorized to make tc.
the purchaser, or purehueers, of said
properly, good and sufficient title,
in fee simple in the name of tho
first party, which said sale shall b.
first advertised in some newspaper
published in said county, once •
week for four weeks, before the datr
fixed for the sale,
Now then the said J. W. Graham.
Sr., having made default in tl;e pay·
ment of said note, both principal and
interest, under and by virtue of 8
power aforesaid, the said Peoples
Bank of Olivcr \\�ll put: liP and ex·
pose for sale on the first TuesdaI
in March, 1925, within the legal
hours of sale, the following describ·
ed roperty, to-wit:
All that certain tract 'or parcel of
land, sit uate. lying und being in thf
4SIh G. M. district, of Bulloch coun
ty, Georgia, containing eighteen hun,
Clred (lS00) acres, more or less, anc
bounded according to a quit claim
deed from Braswell B. Jones t(
John W. Graham, dated Septembe,
20, 1922, and recorded Seplembe,
20, 1922. of records of Bullocb
counly, book 6S, page 93. on thE
norlh by estate lands of Mitchell Wil·
Iiams, deceased, east by OgeechcE
river, south by lands of J. M. New.
ton, estute of E. E. Foy, and west
by lands of J. F. Williams, N. A
Wimberly, ct. Ill.
Said p�operty will be sold 10 th.
highest and best bidder for cash, ane
the undersigned will execute a gooo
and sufficient deed to I he purchaser
of said property in the name of saio
ACCOUNT PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURATION.
WASHINGTON, D. C., MARCH 4,1925.
For Letter. of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. F. E. Tankersley and A. C.
Tapkersley having applied for per­
manent letters of administration upon
the eslate of W. M. Tankersley, de­
ceased notice Is hereby given thai
said application will be hea,rd at my
office on the first M'Onday III Marc!>,
1925.
This February S, ]925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
WANTED-SOOO seed cane; �II pa.
good price for good cane dclivered
lit Stutesboro. CECIL W. BRAN·
NEN. (Siehl'·
Rt. Rev. Edword F. Hobftn, auxillory
bishop of Ohlcago Rnd \'Icar general ?o
Ule H..rchdlocese. wlll be honofllry
p�elil]ent of the lntcrnutlODnl Eucha·
rlstlc con,re•• to be held In Chicago 1.
June, 1926. A million visitors lire ex·
pected' In Chlcaio during the COD•••
tlQn
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E R Warnock, executor of the
will'of H. T. Jones, deceased, having
applied for dis�issjop from said �xe,
cutorsship. not Ice 18 hcreby gIven
that said application will be heard
at my office on the first Monday in
March, 1925.
This February 4, 1925.
"'-. E. TEMPLES, Ordina.ry.Notice to Debtor. and Creditor •.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISS10N
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounlY·
Nettie Dunlap, administratrix of
Ihe estale ·of A. C. Dunlap, deceased.
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said appJicat ion will bf
heard' at my office on the firsl Mon·
day in March, 1925.
This February S, 1925.
A. E. TEjMPLES, Ordinary.
...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebLed to the estate
of James Smith; late of said county,
deceased, are hel'eby notified to
make settlement with the undersign-
led, and !Ill persons holding. claims.. against said estate nre reqUired to
present same promptly.
This January 5, 1925.
H. B. KENNEDY,
Administ rator,(8jan6tp)
FOR SALE-Two good milk coows
fresh in milk; each 3lh gallons
per driy. L. B. RUCKER, Jones
avenue. (29janltp)
OUR SALE is now in full blast und
prices are lower than ever be­
fore. WILLIAMS-j3ROWN CO.
(5feb4tc)
BE READYI BRING �LL YOUR FRIENDS and FAMILY!
BEGINNING ..
FRIDAY,
Feb. 27th
BEGIGNING
FRIDAY,
Feb. 27th
(2)
A SOUL STIRRING EVENT ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PARALLEL, THE WHOLE COUNTRY IS WILD WITH ENTHUSI­
ASM. SEVERAL AUTOMOBILES AND RIGS ARE NOW GOING INTO EVERY HOUSE WITHIN 20 MILES AROUND
POSTERS A:RE BEING TACKED UP ON CROSS ROADS GATES. LETTERS ARE BEING WRITTEN TO FRIENDS TO
MEET THEM AT THE BIG EVENT. IT'S THE KIND OF A SALE THAT WILL DRAW PEOPLE FOR MILES AROUND.
YOU COME ONE TIME, YOU COME AGAIN. THE ENTIRE STOCK IS OFFERED AND A PERFECT MODERN DEPART­
MENT SYSTEM INSTALLED, MAKING YOUR SHOPPING EASY AND PLEASANT. A REMARKABLE SALE. A GREAT
AND MIGHTY UNDERTAKING. ALL'GOODS TICKETED, EVERYTHING MNRKED AND WE ARE NOW READY TO
WAIT ON YOU. BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS SWING OPEN.
A' SALE THAT WILL NEVER BE FORGOTTEN!I ...
. � �,
" , .. .:_, ,�. YOUR CHILDREN WILL TALK ABOUT IT FOR YEARS TO COME .
,
-
YOU WILL NEVER FORGET THIS SALE.
\'.Make your plans to come to the great sale opening day, Make a list of what you need,
what you must have, make up your mind to buy it during the sale. The pick of the .bar-
gains go early, and this is a sale that you seldom see. A complete description is impos-
sible. It would take up too much time and keep you busy for one solid week. Come ex-
pecting values bought right and marked to sell.
,
A STUPENDOUS MERCHANDISE EVENT! A HUGE UNDERTAKING! A BARGAIN SALE THE MAGNITUDE OFWHICH
HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALLED IN ALL THIS COUNTRY. THIS GREATEST VALUE GIVING AND MONEY SAVING OP­
PORTUNITY SWINGS ITSELF INTO ACTION WITH A LANDSLIDE OF BARGAINS THAT YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN,
READ OR HEARD OF. CAREFUL AND SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS ARE BEING MADE TO HANDLE THE CROWDS.
GIGANTIC DISPLAY IS ON. EXTRA PEOPLE EMPLOYED.
We give tickets with
each $1 purchase for
the Ford to be given
away May 10.
We give tickets with
each $1 purchase' for
the .Ford to be
away May 10.
Co.
�-===-===============:;;:====�;=:;======;:========================�'J
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GALVANIZED OUTING IEXTRA SPECIAL. 5 YARDS 25c EXTRA SPECIAL ICHECKED
HOME- APRON GINGHAM BIG 5 TABl
WATER BUCKETS 3-4 SEA ISLAND
DRESS GING.,AM SPUN 240 page
Solid, Fancy, Dark SMOOTH FINISH for Yard-wide Good Quality 5 for 1610e and Light Colors,' 10 Yds. for 75e LONG CLOTH
Suitable for Quilt
Regular 25c quality 25c Grade Linings, Now
7ge 20c Value With every $'.With every $1.00
18e
_ With every $1.00_
12!e Yd. 12!eYd. 10cYD. purchase.purchase. purchase.One to a customer Yd. 10 Yds. to customer 5 Yds. to a customer 5 to a custon
STATIONERY
(Box Paper)
50, 75 and $1.00
Boxes,
Special close out
25e Box
TABLE GLASSES
Heavy Colonial
Patterns,
Regular 10 value
Now
5e F.ach
GALVANIZED
WASH TUBS
No.1
65e
MILK CROCKS
of Earthenware
50c value
Now
25e
CUT GLASS
8-piece Lemonade.
Sets, $4.00 value
Sale Price
$1.98
WOMEN'S
OUTING GOWNS
Special close out
at
98c Each
CHILDREN'S
SCHOOL DRESSES
Sizes up to 14
Regular $1.50 value
Now
98e Each
WOMEN'S
COTTO� CREPE
GOWNS
Popular Shades
Exb'a v�.lue
65e Each
WINDOW SHADES
Regular 75c Quality
Special
5ge Each
MEN'S AND BOYS'
OVERALLS
Heaviest Denim
Boys' each 9Sc
Youths', each __$1.25
Men?s, each $1.35
SEE OUR WINDOW
DISPLAYS
CONGOLEUM RUGS
(18x36)
STARTING
35c value
STARTING 1ge Each
fRIDAY fRIDAY GERMAN CHINADECORATED
CUPS and SAUCERS
fEB. 27TH fEB. 27TH
Large size
$1.50 Set
Crescent Stores·
FRESH FROM THE MILLS Every piece ofmerchandise in
thisad is new and clean-nothing is old and shopworn. In di­
rect keeping with the policy of our business, we searched
the market for the "above averageu vaJues before announc­
ing this sale. As a result our store is jammed-packed full­
of amazing values in high grade merchandise. It's the mer­
c.handise with which we hope to win your good,. will as
profit. Everything is priced for a quick sale so visit
Spring Sale and fill your needs early--this is i�deed the
most outstanding money-saving event. in our business' his­
tory.
our
this
MILLINERY
Exceptionally fortunate connections
witI') large millinery manufacturers
enable us to oll'er to our customers­
STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE.
See our Hats before buying.
Brassieres, 35c and 50c kind at 19c and 29c
Knickers, Crepe and Sateen, at - 49c and 5ge
Teddies, fine quality Sateen and Silk Laced trimmed_9Se
Gowns, Crepe, all colors, embroidered -- 7ge
Princess Sl.ips, Lingette material -------.------ 9Se
ALL SWEATERS
GOING AT
HALF PRICE
'Dry Goods Specials HOME GOODS SPECIALS
Special lot of Dte s Ginghams lOe yd.
Special lot of Curtain Scrim 10e yd.
All 50c and 39c Madras Shirtings 25e yd.
50c Black Sateen, SPECIAL .35e yd.
9-4 PepperiJll Sheetings, unbleached 4ge yd.
Mattress Ticking, all weights lOe up
Genuine Devonshire SLl'ipes -------- 33e yd.
j3uitings, popular solid colors and newest stripes __ 5ge yd.
Sport Mercerized Pongee, fast colors 5ge yd.
Pongee Shirtings, checks and stripes _---------2ge yd_
Lingette and Satinella, special lot, formerly
sold for 75c and 85c, now - 5ge yd.
Imported Gingham, fast color� A5e yd.
English Prints, fast colors ------- 5ge yd.
Broad Cloth, fast colors ---------------- 5ge yd.
Lamps, No. L , 6ge
3-quart Earthenware Pitchers__ 3ge
Large Enameled Roasters . S5e
4-qt Earthenware Milk Crocks_45e
Sharp Paring Knives IOe
Wash Boards ----------_.: 3ge
Butcher Knives ------- 25e
Crank Sifters ---------- 15e
Coal Scuttles ---------- 50e
Basins (wash pans) Enameled_IOe
Muffin Rings ---------- 13e
Pie Plates, ail kinds made - IOe
2-quart Dinner Buckets - 15e
Fruit Presses, 50c kind ----- __ lge
Covered Dishes, imported En-
glishware _ ---------- 9Se
Cups and Saucers, set ---- 9Se
Plates, set ------------- 75e
HOSIERY FOR MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN
. Men's Cotton Sox, 15c kind_ Se pro
Men's Lisle Sox 35c kind 29c pro
Men's Georgia Knit Sox- lOc pro
Men's Silk Sox 65c kind Age pro
Women's Cotton Hose
15c kind Se pro
Women'sLisleHose35ckind 2ge pro
Women's Silk Hose 50c kind 29c pro
Women's Silk Hose 75c kind 4ge pro
Women's Silk Hose
$1.50 kind 9Se pro
Women's Silk Hose $2 kind $1.49 pro
Women's Underwear 1JargainsChildren's Sox-Pink, Blue, Tan,
White, Black, Gray 15e pro
Children's Special lot of 3/.�
Sox, black only 15e pro
Children's Hose, extra
special -_ -- 15e pro
Misses' and Boys' large Hose,
regular 50c kind, nOw 35e pro
TOWEL BARGAINS
Barbel' and small Huck Towels_8e
15x25 Bath Towels _-------12%e
50c Huck Towels --------- 2ge
50c Bath Towels --------- 2ge
65c Bath Towels 4ge
LACES AND These are but a few of the unmatchable
this S�le.
SWEATERS.
EMBROIDERIES values being offered during
We have hundreds and hundreds
other values equally unmatchable.
. GREATLY
REDUCED
SOAPS
All leading lOe
popular brands
'of Soap
EXTRA SPECIAL
4 Cakes for
2ge
SUIT' CASES AND
HAN,D BAGS
$2.00 values
Now
'$1.15
CARPET BROOMS
Regular 65c quality
25e Each
With every $1.00
purchase
-
One to n customer
TOILET PAPER
7 Rolls
for
25c
SPECIAL LOT OF
CROCHET THREAD
Formerly sold for
10c a Ball
Now 3 Balls for
5c
MEN'S COATS
A limited quantity of
them going at
$4.98
TABLE OIL CLOTH
Fancy colors
EXTRA SPECIAL
29c Yd.
MEN'S and BOY'S
WORK SoHIRTS
4ge, 6ge, 75e, 9Se.
IMPORTED
!HAND PAINTED
SALAD BOWLS
4ge Each
•
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NOTICE OF SALE. Ilutler stream in a due easlern d irec- SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
Whereas, R. H. Akerman. of BUI-j' tion for a distance of four
and
loch counly, Geol'K1B• by hi.s war- Iwenty-hundredths (4.20) chains to STATE OF GEORGIA, Whereus, .C. L. Wuters,
of Bulloch
ranty deed dmerl January 17, 1022, the bellinning point;· . BULLO H COUNTY. county, Georgia, by his Wurranty
and <lull' recorded b book 6'1 at For the purpose of enforcing pay- f Deed dnte,l
October 11. 1920, und
page S9S, of the lsnlt records of Bul- mcnt of the debt secured by snid
Under power of sale 111 deed r01� duly recorded in Book 62 at puges
loch county, Georgia. conveyed to deed viz., aile certain principal note
Cecil L. Waters to Sessions Loan an 303-4 of the Land Records of Bulloch
the Pearsous-Taft Company, a C01'- f'or the sum of $3,200.00 and one
'frust Company. dated February G, COlunty. Georgia, conveyed to the
poration, the following described certain interest coupon for the sum
1923, nud r ecc rded in deed book 68, Penrsons-Tuft Land Credit Oompuny
reul estate in Bulloch county, Geor- of $176.00, given by the said Mary
page 283, of Bulloch county rchc- a corporation, the following described
gia, to-wit: J. Blnckburn to the said The 1.1'utuul
crus, tho undersigned will sell to t creal estute in Bulloch county, Geor-
Two tracts in the 1209th Georgia Benefit Life Insurance Company,
highest bidder, for cash, on the first gin, to-wit:
militia district, known as lots Ihree both dated October 30, 1919. and
Tuesday in Murch, 1925, before the In the 47th Gecrglu Militia Dis­
(3) and two (2) of the subdivision both payable 'on November 1, 1924,
court house door in BrUoch countYi trict bounded on the north by lands
of the W. J. Akerman ostate, lot No. the whole amount of aa id principal
Georgia, bel ween the egnl hours o of G. \V. Wilson, on the cast by Ion us
sale, tho following described PI'Op- of J, .C Brannon on the south by
3 bounded on the north bv laads of note and interest coupon being now cr ty, to-wit:
.
lands of 'J'. H. \Vaters, and on the
Mrs. Jes';e Jones. the C lfax.Portal due and unpaid, with eight per cent ·All thut certntn lot. plot, or Lr�ct wast by lands <>f Mrs. S. D. Groovcr,
public road being' the Hue, on thc interest thereon since November 1, of land and p:emlses, Situate, lYing. and more particularly described byeast by Innds of J. N. Akins. on the 1024, us stipulated therein. lind being in the 1&47th G M. and metes and bounds u� follows: Be­
south by lands of 1I1rs. Lillie Skin- The power of sale conlained in 1523rd G. M. distr icts of the .counLy ginning ut the intersection of lhe
ncr and Harrison Akins, n branch said deed to secure debt provides of Bulloch. and state of Georg in, nnd Brooklet-Denmark Public rond with
bcing the line, and on the west by thnt in case of default in the. pay- mo:e pnl'tlc�llaJ'ly bounded nnd de- the Sheurwond Huilroud right of WHY,lands of B. J. Akins. a branch bcing ment of said debt by the said Mary scrlbed as follows: North. by lunds l'unninA' thence east along suid rOUlI
the line, said ti nct embracing 30 J. Blackburn, when due, the under- of S. D. Groover and eC11 L. \'/1\- 6.73 chuins to an iron co rnor, thence
acres ; and lot No.2 bounded on the sign cd grantee in said deed may sell tCl'.!� and Gcor,ge Brannen; oust by south 3 Y.! degrees west 10.96 chains
north by lands of Mrs. Jessie Jones the said property, including thc right. lands of Russia Waters and S. L. to a stake thence north 83 degrees
and Mrs. J. W. William" on the east.' title and interest therein of the suid Moore; south by land� of S. '1'. Wa- oust 2.DO dhuins bo the lands of J. C.
by lands of J. VV. Skinner, on the Mary J. Blackburn, her heirs and tel's, Ml'S. B. A. DavIS. estute ; cast Braunen, thence north 16 � degrees
south by lands of Mrs. Brooks Akins assigns, at auclion at the court house by lands. of W. B.• 1.111mon5, the eust 33 chuins nlon� the west line of
and on' the west by lands of J. N. door in the county in which the lund Su.�le being III re parllculariy �Ic- suid J. C.Brunnen's land to a bluck
Akins suid tract embracing 33'A1 lies, to the highest bidder for cnsh, scribed and bounded as follows: Be- gum in Black creek. thence in IlHeres' bolh of said lots being shown first giving' ::!'OUI' weeks' notice of the gmllmg nt a st.ake On a scuthcaat wesberly direction along the satd
on a 'pint of survey made in MU1'ch, time, terms and place of sale by ad- corner and runmng south 37 degrees Blnck creek to the Shourwood Rall-
1917 by J. E. Rushing, C S. of verlising once a week for four weeks west 12 chains to n cYPl'ess;. thence rondo thence e ou th 23 degrees westBullo'eh county recorded in plat in a 'ncwspnp-r published in the south 5 degrees east 27.4 chams to a 7.40 chnins to u stukc, thence north
book 1 at page' 24, of the clerk of county where said lund ll ea. All the stump; thence north 85 degrees eust 71 degrees west 14.21 chnins to n
>S.uperio� court's office of Bull_och I
terms nnd conditions of said power 16 chains to a s tnke ; th�l1ce south stuke, thence south 20 degrees west
county containing 63th UCI'CS, more of sule ar-e hereby s�ecinlly referred 13% degrees east 9.76 chams; thence 17.05 chuins to u stake in the Brook­
or less: to nrul made a par l of this udvcrti.e- south 83* degrees west 18.6 chnins let-Denmark Public rood, thence alonn'
To secure the promissory nole of ment. just as if in�ol'l?oruted herem. to a stake; lh�nce north 7 �-i! degrees suirl Public road south GO degrees
suid R. H. Akerman for the sum of Sal') property WIll be sold and a west 7.25 ehuing to a stake; Ih",�ce. east 10.42 chains and south 83'.4 do­
ninety-nine und 50-100 dollars deed .made to the pur�hase,r, convey- south 83 'AI degrees west 37.65 chams grees east 3 chains to the pluce of
1$99.60), 'payable 111 installments, IIlg HUe, as provided 111 said deed
to
to a stnke , Lh�nce north 41 degrees beginning, excepting therefrom tho
and in said deed provided that in secure debt. west 20.l4 chnins to a corner; t�lCnce right of way of the Sheul'wood rnil-
event of �h2 (Jeiuult n paYl1lcut of This F'ebruary 4. 1926. north 76 degrees west 19.6 chams to rand contuining 50Y.,. acres more 01'
any inslallment of said notc, 'lid THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE IN- oak; thence north 1 �� degrees east less.'
-,
company might declare the nnpaid SURANCE COMPANY. 36 h' t t k tl e north
balance thereof lIt once due and puy- By ELLIS. WEBB & ELLIS,
. cams a a ·s a e; 1 n�e To secure the promissory note of
A
57 % degrees west 28.3 chaills to a said C. L. Waters. for the Sum of
able and sell said land for Lhe pay- _ttorneys, stake; th,;,nce ncrth 3 degrees west one hundred �ixty-six .dollars lind
ment Lhereof; and Amerlcus, Ga. 31.52 chums to a stake; then�e north fifty-five cents ($166.55) puyable in
Whereas, the installment of said (5feb4lc) 86,," degrees eust 6.28 chllms to a installments. und in suid deed provid-
note due January 1. 1025, was nol NOTICE OF SALE. stake; thence north 3'.4 degrees cd that in evenL of the default in the
paid when due anci is still unpaid and west 5.8 chuins to n stuke; thc�ce payment of nny instollmont of said
Buid compuny hns declal'ed the entire Whereas. J. R. Groover. of BuJ10ch south 69 degrees eHst 16.87 chums nole, snid Compuny might declare
unpaid balance of said note now due county, Georgia, by his warranty to a stake; thence. south 461h de- the unpaid bulunce thereof Ilt once
snd payable; deed d�led Scptember 22, 1019. and grees east 6.2 chnms to a corner; ilue und payable and sell suid land
Now, therefore, 'j'nft and -Com- duly recorded in book 59, at pngcoS the�ce south .70. degrcc� eu,st 25.66 fo), the payment thereof; und
pany formerly the Pearsons-Taft 234-5, of Ihe land records of Bulloch chums to begml1lng of Ime Bouth 69 Whereas the installment of suid
Company, under und by virtue of county, Georgiu, Convcyed to the degrees eajt /10.12 chains; thence note due November 1 1.924 was not
the power and :luthority in said com- Pearsons Tuft Lund Credit Compnny, n�ong said line to the bes;innin,l{ of puil! when due and is ,�till u�paid llnd
puny vested by said warl'unty dccdl n corporation. the following de- hne 83 * (�eg�ees. $st 3 chull'�sj said Company has dcchircd the en­
will proceed to sell the above de- <SCribed real cstute in Bulloch coun- t�ence ul.ong sUld hna to .the beglll- tire unpaid balance of said note now
scribed !'Cal estale und uppurtcn- ty, Georgia, to-wit: nmg of I.me :west G.�8 chuI.ns; thence du�e und puyablc;
anccs ther�nto belonging at public That part of the 1547th Georgia along said lwe to irOn pm; lhe�ce No.w. therefore, Taft and Company,
sr�e to the highwt bidder for cash militia district bounded on ·the north south 3'.4 degrees west 10.95 chatns Cormerly the Pcarsons-Tnft Lund
at the west door of the county courL by Innds of D. A. Brannen. on the to a stuke; the�ce north 83 degrees Cl'edit Company, under and by vil'tue
house in the cily of Statesbol'o, otate east by lands of W. H. und Willie east 36.36 chat!'S to a stake and of the power nnd authol'ity in suid
of Georgia, between the hours of Brannen, on the south by lands of pO.mt of beg,lI1lllng, as per pint of Company vested by snid Warranty
10:00 a. 111. and 4 :00 p. m. On the K. H. Harville and on the west by Batd lands made 191& by J. E. Ru.h- Deed, will pl'oceed to sell the above
lOth day of March, 1925. for the
I
lands of Brooks Simmons, und more mg, county surveyor. Bulloc.h coun- described real estato nnd nppurtcn­
purpose of puYi�H� �aid indebtedness particularly described by metes and ty, Georgl:1, nnd re�orded 111 deed anccs th�reunto belonging al public
and the c�sts of smd sale.. bounds in a plat of a survey m,ade by book 62, page 269 111. the officp' ?f sule 10 the highLst biddel' f,or cnsh
As pl'ovtded til Sl1ld deed, smd sale J. E. Rushing Seplember 19. 1917, the clerk of the �uperlOr �ourt. s�ld at the door of the county court house
will be subject to Ihe rights of the atLacherl to u deed dated September state nnd. counLy, to which "peclnll
in the ciLy of Statesbol\(), State of
holder of that certain ;.rincipal note 22, ]919, from J. R. Groover to reference IS l�ere had �n�1 mnde f,!r Georgia, Qctween the hours of 10:00
.io,1' the sunl of one thousnnd dollars Pearsolls-Tnft Land Credit Company, a more defilllte deSCl'lJ�tl?n of salll R. m. and 4 :00 p. m. on the 2nd
($11,000) and interest thereon at sev- recorded in book 59, at pages 233-4, lands, the same conilllnll1g 4151f.: day of MUl'ch, 1925, for the pur�
en per cent (7%) from January I, of the land records of Bulloch coun- acres:.
I
pose of paying said indebtedness and
]924, described in and secured by ty. Georgin, containing 188 acres, Said deed being made to secure the costs IOlf said sale.
that certain wurrcnty deed recorded more or less, the payment of note of even (date As provided in said deed, suid snle
in book 64, at page 390, of the Itl!1d To secure the promissory note of from gruntor. to ?rcier of grnnt�� for will be subject to the rights of the
records of Bulloch county, Georglfi. snid J. R. Groover 'for the sum of $10,000.00 WIth lIllcrest at 7Jh % per holder of that certain principal note
]n witness whercof, said Taft and nine hUIHlre<1 forty-nine dollars find unl�um, due November. 1, 1927, and I foI t.he sum IOn one thousand two hUIl­
Company has caused these. presents ninety ccnts ($949.90), payable in asslt;ned before maturity to the un- (Ired dollnrs ($1200) and interest
to be executed by its pre.s.ldent and installments, hnd in said deed pro- �Iersl.gned and puyrnent of same be- thereon nt six and one-half per cent
-its corporate sen I to be nffixecl this vided thnt in event of the default in lIl.g 111 dc!ault; amount due to date (6�%) from November ], .1923,4th doy of Fobruary. A. D., 1924. the payment of any installment of of s�le being $10,000.00; and $1024.- described in nnd ,secured by thut
TAFT AND COMPANY. said note, said compuny mirrht de- 48, Interest.
.
. certain Warranty Deed recorde,l in
By OREN E. TAFT, clare the unpaid balance thereof at Proceeds o.f sale to be. apphed to bool. 02 lit pHges 302-3 of the LandPresident. once due and payable and sell snit! payment, of IIldebtedness and ,e,,!-' Ru('cl'rls of Bulloch county, Georgia.(12'(eb'ILc) (Corp. Seal.) land for the payment thereof; nnd pense of .. Ie, and bulunce to Cecil I In wilness whereof, said Taft and
, \Vherens the installment of said L. �aters. I Company has caused these presentsSALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY note due November 1, 1924, was not ,[,hiS Janua'ry 30, 1925. to be executed by its President and
pnid when due and is still unpaid and FEDERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.. its corporute �eai La be affixed thisGEORGIA-Bulloch COU1\ty. said company has declared the en- By M. M. SESSIONS, 2nd day "j January A D. 1n5.Under and by virtue of the power tirc unpaid balance of said n te now W. M. REYNOLD.
.
TAFT.AN'o COMPANY,of sale contained in the ce1'tain deerl due and payable; By OREN E. TAFT. (Carl> Senl)to secure deb I execuled and deliver- Now, therefore, Tnft and Company, SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED Presi(lent.
ed by Mary J. Blackburn La The formerly the PenJ'Sons_f"ft Lan(l I b
Mutual Benefibt Life Insu�nnce Calm; Credit Company, under and by virtue GEORGIA-Bulloch County. _(5_fe_!..:c) _puny on Octo er 30, 19b, recor, eu of 'he power and authority in suid ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
in deed book 69 pnges 327-328, 111 company ve�ted by .said wnrlt'Unty Whereas,
on January i2nd, 1924,
the office of the dler1( of the superior deed, will proceed to seel the above Mrs. Bertha Akins
made and exe·
G·EORGIA B II h C
B 11 h t G
.
cuted to the undersigned a certain
- II oc cunty.
court of tI oc coun 'y, eorgta, described l'enl estmc Ilnd appurten- f By virt UC! of an order of the court
the undersigned grantee in said deed ances thcreunto belo'nging at Dublic promissory note for the sum
0
of ordinary of Bul10ch county, grant�
will, on the first Tuesday in March, sale to the highest bidder for cash at $300.00, bearing interest from
dute
ed Upon the application of Georgiana
1925, between the legal h.ours of the door of the county court house at 8% per annum, and in order to Anderson, as udministratrix of the
sale, viz., 10 a. m. und 4 p. m., sell in the city of Stutesbo,ro, state of secure the payment of said note
she
estate of E. M. Andel'son, deceased,
ut public outcry, at the court house Georgia. between the hours of 10 :00 also made Bnd executed a security late of said county. to Bell certnin
claar in said county of Bulloch, to n. m. and 4 p. m., on the 10th day deed with power 0-( sale, bearing lunds of the said E. M. Anderson,
the highest bidder for cash. the. Col- of March, 1925, for the purposc of same date, and reoorded in book No. deceased, for the purpose of paying
lowing described property. to-Wit: paying said indebtedness and the 74. at page 34,
clerk's officc, Bul- debts and distribution, there wil1 be
Two hundred und eighty-five (285) costs of said sllle. loch superior court, conveying the sold before before the court house
HCres more or less. in the forty- As provided in said deed. said snle following escribed property, to-wit: door, at puhlic outcry, to the high­
sixth'dislrict G. M., of Bulloch coun- will be subject to the rights of the All ,that cert;ain lot or. parcel of est biddel', between the legul hours
ty Georgia, and described as f.ol- holder of that certain principal note h�nd Situate, IYlllg and. being In the of sale, on the first Tuesday in
lo�vs: Bounded on the north by the for the .gum of five thousand seven city of �tate�boro, smd stat.e and March, 1925, as the property of said
run of Ogeechee river, east by lands hundred dollars ($6,700) and intol'- county, f_rontlllg ellst on Simmons deceased, the following described
of Thomas Mikell and lands of Burt- est thereon at six per ccnt (6%) from st.reet a cilstance of 60 feet a�d run- lands, to-wit:
Icy Mikell, southeast by Innds of
J. November 1, 1924. described in an<l Illng back between p�rnllel hnes to lone cel'tain 101 of land siluate inL Beasley, S. A. Mikell and J. H. secured by that certain warranty a 10-fo.ot ailey,. a dlSlance of 120 Ihe city of Stntesboro, 1209th G. M.
Sills south by lands of F. G. Blnck- deed record cd in book 69, at pages feet, sal.d Jot bClIlg deljlgnated as. l.ot, district, said siote unci county, front­
burn' nnd west by lands of Mrs. L. ·233-4, of the land records of Bulloch !'l0. 7. m block �o. 7, .of .slI?-dIVI.S- ing on South Main street n distance
V. N�wton and lands of F. T. Daugh- county, Georgiu. l?n known �� Olhff Heights 111 Slt!U of 26 feet and running eastward bc­
try, and having suc� mete� �nd 11'1 witness whereof. said Taft and City, accordmg to map rec�rr)ed 111 tween parullel lines n distance of 90
" 'bounds as follow, to-WIt: Begmn!ng Company has caused the,,, presents book No. 27. P?ge 378. clerk s offi�e, feet to public nlley, bounded north
at a point in a branch, at n beHl'mg to bc executcd by its presid:mt Rnd Bulloch s�lpenor court,
to which by lnnd� of Olliff. & Smith, west by
of fifty-five (55) dcgree� west a.nd its corporate seal to be affixed thi!1: reference IS here had for beUer de- South Muin street south by lands'
a distance of fifteen (15) chams 10th day of Februo.ry. A. D .. 1925 sCI'ir,tion; of E. A. Brannen �nd east by public
from the main residence on the 101ld. TAFT AND COMPANY. And whereas. under th" terl�1S of alley.
said beginning point being ind�cnted By OREN E. TAFT, said security deed the underSigned Also one lot of land situate in cillo'
by a black gum, thence north elghty- President. was g.ranted the authorjl�> upon de- of Statesboro, in the 120!Jth G. M.
two and three-fourths (82%) ue- (12feb4tc) '(Corp. Scal.) fault 111 the payment of said note a�d district. sllid stute and county, front.
grees cast to n cornel' st;'lke nine �nd SHERIFF SALE. mterest thereon, to advertise smd ing on Vine street n distance of 60
sixty-nine hundredlhs (!l.G9) chams, property for sale berore the court feet and extending back between
thence nOl'th t.hirty-six (36) degrees GEORGIA-Bul4f>ch County. house dool' in the counLy of Bulloch,. pal'allel lines a disLRnce of Hl feet,
eust to a point on the north sidc of T will sell nt public outcry, to the and. wherens, there has been
default bounded north by public building al­
the public road twelve nnd one-half highest bidder. for cilsh, before Ihe in
the payment of said noLe and in- ley, east by lands of J. G. Brnnnen,
(12%) chains, th('nce north tw�lve court hOll,se door in Statesboro, tere.st, nnd the undel'signed hereby south by Vine street, west by public
(12) degrees east five (5) chuJns, Georgia, on the first Tuesday in elects to aclvertise and sell
��nid alley, same being the metnl wure­
thence north sixty-three (63) de- Murch, 1925, within the legal hOllrs property. Reference is here
had to house lot and building.
grees east twelve (12) chains, of sule, the following descriaed prop- security (Ieed ·fo1' fuller description Also onn lot (If lanel
situate in the
thence north tWl.nty-eight (28) ue- ert.y, levied on under one cerlain of powers vesled in undersigned. city of Statesboro, 1209th G. M. dis-
grees cas I fol' a distance of .onc h�n- fl. fa. issued from the superior Notice is hereby given that said trict, said slate and county, fronting
dred forty-five (]46) challls to a court of Emanuel county in fnvor properly above described will
be on Vine street a clistdnce of 31 feel
point on the main run of the Ogc�- of The Scottish-American M'o,·tgage sold within the legal hours of sule and running north between parullc]
chee river thence along- the mam ComfJany, Limitect, against Sylvest<lr on the first Tuesday in March. 1925, lines a
distance of 701h feet, bound­
run of the'Ogeechee rivcr in a wcst- Smith, levied on as the property of before the court house door of 'said ed north by lands of W. R. Wood-
ernly direction for a d;stance of Sylvest or Smith. to-wit: county. cock.
east by F. C. Parker, soulh by
twenty-five (25) chains to a �oint That cert"in tract or parcel of This February 4th, 1025. Vine street and west by lands of J.
indicated on the said Ogeechee river. land, lying and being in .he 1209th
.
DAN N. RIGGS, G. Brannen. same being brick garage
thencc south thirty (3,0, degrees district, Bulloch county, Georgia, Grantor in said Security Deed. lot and building.
west one hundred forLy (140) chains containing 107 acres. more or less, (5feb4te) Terms of ""Ie, cash. Purchaser
to a point in a smail stream incli- bounded north by lands of John paying for titles and revenue stamps.
cnted by a stake, thence south fifty- Skinner, east by lands of Fannie
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT This 3rd day of February. 1925.
seven (57) degrees west thirty-one SmiLh and J. A. McDougald. south MRS. GEORGIANA ANDERSON,
and fifty-hundredths (31.50). chain, by lands' of J. N. Akins nnd Henry
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Administratrix estate of E. M.
to a point indIcated by a stake, Deal, and west by land.. of J. N. Mrs.
Susie Knjght having applied Anderson ..
thence south seventy-two (72) de- Akins. for a year's ,support for herself and (5fcb4tc)
grees west three and eighty-two hun- 'This 2nd day of February, 1925. two
minor children from the estate
��ea�fh:tr��·!�\l�;:��si�oan d�o:nsto��h� B. T. MAI,LARD, Sheriff, B. C. Ga. K�i��L ���f::efs ����b;dgiV::" th�;
ern dircctio]: along said stream for a FARM' FOR SALE-Will sell good said application will be heard at my
di.stance of seven (7) chains to a farm in Bulloch county or trade office on the first Monday in March,
point where said stream intersects same for limber. logs or lumber. 1925. .
with an�ther slream running in a due Address Southern Lumber Co., This February 3, 1925.
.... eslcl'� ,Ureot!on, thence along tbe Pembroke. Ga. lldecltc A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
NOTICE OF SALE
-.-----
DELCO LIGHTS; Frigidaire, the
mechanical refrigeration. for the
horne, meat market, hole1. ice
cream parlor and other users of
cold air; waler pumps. FRED W.
HODGES, Oliver Ga., Route 3.
(15jantfc)
.
•
Three tons 15-5-5 contain the same amount of plant
food as tive tons of 9-3-3 also two tons 16-4-4 the
same as foul' tons 8-2-2 and you save from $25.0()
to $30.00 besides hauling, handling, etc.
Make 1925 a banner year by using nothing but
Everyone who used Morris Supreme High Analy­
sis Fertilizers last season were highly pleased with
the results and are enthusiastic boosters for Morris
goods.
•
See our Local Agent and let him figure the sav-
ing for you by using 15-5-5, 16-4-4 and 12-4-4 oods,
LOCAL AGENTS
W. C. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Georgia.
L. O. RUSHING, Register, Georgia.
,+++�+++++++++++++++++_f-++++++++++++++
Cj:
I LOCAL MONE�M���!�V�BLE ON D"
I
SIRABLE FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
APPLY TO
DEAL AND RENFROE
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++��
y.w·······..•••..
;;:i;··
..
��i;··
..
�·i��··
..
L���·;�··
..··....
····1
I am prepared to close loans at once.
delay. Funds now available. If you are
interested in a loan for $300 or more see me.
,Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE,
Attorney at Law,
Statesboro,
,++-1.++-1-+-1--1'++++++++-1-++++++++++++++++++.1-+9
:j: AUTOS FOR HIRE:
WITH OR WITHOUT DRIVER.
DUNCAN McDOUGALD
Phone 334
11 VINE STREET .. STATESBORO, GEORGIA:
.+IIII++++++++++++++++++++�++++���
ox
GUANOS
Do you buy tons
plant-food?
or
It isn't a question of how many pounds you
are using to the acre, but how much plant food.
If you have been a user of High Analysis goods
in the past, then you know what it means to
your crop and your pocket book. If you have !lot
used High Analysis Fertilizers heretofore, then
fall in line and make your crops show a bigger
profit.
For 1925, buy units of plant food instead of
tons of fertilizer.
Use 15-5-5 or 12-4-4
For Big Yields-For Big Profits
" (I)
W. S. FINCH Portal Ga.
J. L ..JOHNSON � Register, Ga..
FRANK SIMMONS Statesborf', Ga_
R, H. WARNOCK �-�------------"'--------Brooklet, Ga..
W. E. PARSONS �_. Portal, Gao
Agents for
Armour's BIG CROP Fertiliz.ra
-TEN
Mr and Mrs E C Rogers aTC V1S­
iting relatives at Sarasota, Fin
•
Mrs R H Donal son of Macon IS
'Vuntmg In Statesbor J �or a few days
Mrs Mary E Smith IS spending
some time VISiting her son 10 Tampa
Ffor-ida
'
Mr and Mrs Jesse Money, of Sa­
vannah. spenl a few days last wee�
with Mr and M:rs Arthur Mooney
· . .Morgan Arden, lOr Mace n, 15 V1.S1t­
lng hIS parents, Mr and Mrs D D
Arden.
• •
Mrs E N Brown and lu tle dough-
ter Margaret nrc vIsIting relat ives ut
Warthen
M r and Mrs E D Holland spent
last week-end in Savannah as the
guests of Mr and Mrs F B Ttjlll"
pen
A fter a VISIt to their mol her Leo
Anderson has returned to Auburn­
dale, Fin t and Lovell Anders n to
J acksonville
Mrs Vl H Howard of Savannah
visited Mrs E N Br-own a few du ys
Inst ewek •
Mrs Inman Fey, Mrs Frank Sim-
mons, M1 and Mrs Bruce Olliff and
MISS Ulma Olliff "pent \Wednesday
• •
Mr.s Bruer Donaldson spent lost
week u t 'rIfton wit h her mother, who
IS vel Y sick 111 Savnnnah
Mrs F F Floyd and httlc rlnugh
ter, Frances Felton, were 111 Snva n
nah Thursduy
Blrth-Mr and Mrs Carson L
Jones announce the btrth of a daugh­
tel Feb"IHry]8 She WIll be culled
Vl1gmla JaneMrs R L Durrence left Saturday
for Atlunln to VISIt her niece, Mrs
C. B She don
MIS Maude Arden, of Guyton,
and F B AI den, of Snva nnuh, wei C
J.(uests of MI and Mrs D D AI den
dur-ing the week
· . .
Mr. J .\ McDoug.Ilcl lind MISS
Ruth McOougnid viaited In Snvunnuh
du ring the week
• •
Misses Louise Hughes, Ji'IUIlCCS
HIlliard, Mar ie and Esther Preetortus
und Dr C W HIlliard SI)ent Sutlll
duy In Sovannah
M r und MIs Chus PIgtlC anel
MISS A.nnle Brooks Grimes were In
Savannah Frlliay
•
M,ss Maggte Arden, of Gllyton,
spent last week-end us t he guest of
MISS Irene Arden
• •
MIsses Irma Floyd and NIta Wood-
cock nre spending a few days thIS
wCt'k m Suvllnnah
• • •
Mrs S B Kennedy and doughter,
MISS LOUIse Kennedy, of Melter,
sl)ent last Thursday WIth MT und
Mre CCCII Kennedy
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and
Mr and Mrs Barney Averitt \VOle
In Savannah lust week to .see the
piny "Ablc's Irish Rose"Harry Emmetl and Snm SmIth. of
Savannnh, spent last week-end With
Mrs LIZZie Emmet t
•
MISS Sallie BIrd,
was the guest last
MuU Ie Lou Brannen
of MUlml, FIn,
week of M,ss
.
MI nnd Mrs Rillton Booth, Mrb
S,dney Smtih, Mrs Gnrland Strick­
land and Mrs Roger Holland motor­
ed t<l Savannah Wednesday
Prof E V Hollis, of the Geor�
gin Normal, IS In Cincinnati durmg
the week attending upon the con­
ventIOn of the "Notional Educuttonnl
ASSOcIatIOn
.
Messrs Tom and Hobson DonnM­
Ion nre spendmg the week ut differ­
ent POlnt.s In FlorHlu
Mrs E L Kuykendall, 'Of A ugust a
"'Rlted Mr. 11 W SmIth and Mrs'
J G Mays last week
PLAN FOR DISTRICT MEET
The Statesboro Womun's Club met
al the homc of Mrs Chas PIgue
Tue.sduy evenmg, at which tIme plans
were made for the dlStTici meetIng
of thc Woman's Clubs to be held 111
Stnlesboro April 7th
Mrs Shuptrl11e presented 10 the
club the need of books and cloth­
Ing for poor chlldlcn of the county,
and the club Imme,lIately responded
to lhlS request
MISS Eumce Lester 1 end a letter
(rom the county agent uskmg the co­
operation of the ladlc.s who nrc 111-
terested In poultry raIsing and also
telhng Ihem of the oppourtul1lty gIv­
en I hem by the cItIzens of the ,olln­
t Y, of hnvmg In Statesboro once ouch
month nn expert poult rymallll who IS
sent- out by the Sinte College of
Agncu]ture.
Mrs Jnmnn Fay read n paper on
"The LIfe nnd Ielenls of Wnslllng­
ton/' and Mrs H.arvey Brannen gave
"The Llfc and Idens of W.lson n
A plano solo was rendered by MIss
Geol gta Bhtch
Mr and Mrs Pmkcr Bird hove
returned to their home nt Mmml,
Fla, offer a veslt here
· . .
MISS Emmle Durden hus returned
t.o her home at Graymont nfter a
v••l1 to MISS Irma Floyd
· .
Frank DeLoach of Moton IS VISIt.--
Ing hiS parents; M r
-
lind Mrs W \V
DeLoach, for 11 few days.
Frank J ones of Glennville .md
John Rabun of ReIdSVIlle were VIOlt­
ors In StnieHboro Suntl.IY
•
Miss Mae Youngblood ldl lost
week for Cordele after a VISIt to her
"'Ieter, MIS E T Youngblood
· . .
,
Dr a.,,1 Mrs C H Pur"sh Mrs
E. G SummelOll and Charlie' Don­
aldson spent Friday m Savan'lRh
.
A F MIkell left Tuesday for De­
Land, FIn, where he \VIll spend n
few days before �olng to Miami
· . .
Mrs Ron"ld Varn and l'ltle daugh­
ier. Evangelme Rose, of Savannah,
� arriVe Saturday for a week's
vioit to her parents, Mr and Mrs
W T_ Hughe,
· .
Mr anrl M" W 0 Shunlr,"c "nd
coh11dren wei e 10 Claxton Sunday to
Sh ptrme's father, J C Dasher,
who on that day celebrated hiS Ciev­
"nty-first bIrthday
ENTERTAINMENT AT BROOKLET
Tuesday evemng MJSS LeIla Moe
SImmons, of Brooklet, delightfully
en'erinmed at her home with n prom
pHI ty tn honor of MISS Mally Zees­
man of MIlan, Ga Yellow and
white was the color scheme whlch
W'::3 en �IC(.l "'u' In every detRlI Mu­
SIC, punch and fancy canches were
sCIved throughout the evemng after
which favors were given each gue,st
Sixty-five were present
1 9 25
FE.RTILIZER
WE HA VE THE RIGHT PRICES.
WE HAVE GOODS FROM THE
LEADING MANUFACTURERS.
LARGE QUANITY eN HAND
ALL THIS YEAR
WE SELL EITHER FOR CASH
OR ON TIME
R. H. Warnock
•
BULL\i.CH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs Harry Smith was the charm­
tng hostess to Ihe Jolly French Knot­
tel's last week
Her home was attractively decor­
ated WIth hyacmths and Johnqulls
A (I er the usual hour <If sewmg, a
sn lnd cou rse was served
THURSDAY, FEB. 26, 1925.
The Final l�est
(By Harry E Vedder, D C Ph C Professor and Author of
Chiropractic Physiology at the Palmer Sehoul of Chiroprae­
tic )
After all IS Said and done, It IS not a question of
whether one health method seems to be more rea­
sonable than another that makes the difference in
Its acceptance by the public ; neither IS It a question
of the age of any system. The one thing Jihat the
public is'interested In IS the performance-the re­
sults obtained by the use of any health system.
During the past number of years many new Ideas
have been advanced which dealt WIth this matter of
one's health Some have lived but a short time and
passed Into oblivion because they did not possess the
merit to inspire public confidence. Some have lived
and enjoy considerable popularity because the pub­
lie has learned that they are fundamentally sound­
sound because they actually get SICk people well
FOI emost among all of these stands Chiropractic It is
Without question the last word In non-therapeutic
health Ideas Its .popularity has been founded en­
tirely on the result of Its performance.
There are today millions of people who look to the
chiropractor as their regula!' p: actitioner No longer
tS he called upon semi-occasionally to take care of
those conditions upon which all else has faded
The public today has come to know that chiroprac­
tic IS as effective In handling acute eond itions as in
chrome ones and the chiropractor IS the I egular at­
tendant upon many thousands of families. He IS
called In cases of indigestion. colds, appendicitis,
headaches, constipatIOn, diseases of the lIver, colic
and all sorts of chddl en's dIseases, because the past
peJioimance of chtroptactlC proves that qUIcker and
better results can be obtained thiough this servICe
than In any other way
ChIropractic, however, IS not a mnacle worker. As
tIme IS reqUired to develop Sickness, so IS It required
tn correct It .
The chu'opractor does not seek to destroy confidence
III any other system, but rather to acquaint the pub­
lIc WIth a knowledge of ChiropractIC. He knows his
system of gettmg Sick people well IS the most effec­
tive method known, and he IS anxtous that the pub­
hc rapIdly learn thIS great truth that we may de­
velop a healthier, happIer and more effICIent CIti­
zenship.
ADJUSTMENTS MUST BE TAKEN REGULARLY.
J. M. BURGESS. D. C.
Licensed Chiropractor.
LIterature mmled upon request
Oliver BUlldlnK Phone 406
STATESBORO, GA_
SHOES )ARE GETTING HIGHER
all the tIme Conserve your shoe
expense by brll1gll1g your old shoes
here to be repaIred on Ollt modern
machines which Will prolong thClr
serViceabIlity and 1 estore thClr orr
pcnrance
IfSave and Serve" IS the-
01 der of the doy Y.ou eun do your
b,t by havll1g liS help you sllve a lot
on your ..sho� expense.
J. Mi lIer Shoe & Harness.
factory
Phone 400 33 Weol Main 51.
FARM HAND WANTED-Dally I We have used parts for most nilwages or monthly salary RIMES cars. lJ1eludmg Fords KEMP-TAY­CAFE (19febltp) LOR AUTO CO (19febtfc)
WeAre
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
The pt'logram for next Sunday's
SerVices at the Methodist church IS
one of more than usual Interest, and
the p,lstor IS mSISling upon the at­
tendance of al1 the members of the
chUJ eh NotwlthslandtOg the fact
that there have been numeJ'!OU8 cases
of Influenza and oeller SIckness for
the past two 01 three weeks, the con­
gregntlons have been good WIth
fa Jr.lble weather for next Sunday
and WJlh speCial preparatIOn for the
occaSion, the serV1CCs should be in­
terestIng and helpful
The Sunday school Will commence
promptly at ]0 ",'clock
The sermOn at 11 30 WIll be by the
pastOl Tlte messdge will be upon
one of the mam hiles of practical
Chrtst IUnlty
Dr J W Perry, of Nashvt11c,
Tenn, Wl)) speak at the evcl11ng
rr:lUr Dr Perry IS one of the out·
!)tnnlimg men of Southern MethodJsm
and Will have a message of unusuai
Importance.
IAt both preaching serVIces, de-ltghtful mUSIc wlll be rendered by
Ithe effiCIent chOir of the chu reh IOur Idea of a waste (If tmlc IS hs- ttentOg to a man tell of the old days Ihe eouM eet a �g me� at a hotcl I.����������������������������������������������or a restaurant for a quarter =
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
BIG ENOUGH
-------0-------
HELPFUL PROGRAM AT METH-
ODIST CHURCH SUNDAY SMALL
OLD ENOUGH
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo-
mers .. •
Sea, Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbo.·o, Georgia
(
7r
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LANlfR IS AWARDED
GOA' -GETTER PRllti
Inaugural Stand Ready For Ceremony
where he had lain down to resl about
3 o'clock in tbe afternoon. AB be
jumped to run, he waB sbot down. Hc
admitted his crime and was carned
stralghlway back to the scene of lis
commrsaton by hIS captors and the
penalty was paid under the torch at
the hands of the mob
The negro, who gave his name 6!!1
Robert Smith, Is said 10 have come
from Burke county and 10 have lieen
lniter ing m the Vlcmlty of Rocky Ford
for several week. He was smull of
size and nbout 25 years of age
The young vict im IS the daughter
of a well-known farmer of the Ogue­
chee eummun ity and 18 connected
with a prominent famIly of Bulloch
county.
-0-
GEORGIA NORMAL WILL
CONDUCT SUMMER SCHOOL
AD CLUB MEMBERS TELL WHA1'I
rrHINGS ARE THAT GETS EAC'"
ONE'S "GOAT." !
In an intimate excbange of con�
fidcnccs, member, of the Ad Clultl
told each othcr at their dinner Mon­
day what the thmg IS that most com.
pletely "Gcts my goat." ,
AB a deviul ion from the stald �
gram, and for the purpose of throw·
mg some light on Ihe personal trou­
blcs of business men, the lecret8�
an;:."unced before tbe meal beplll
that at thc close of the sesslon eacli
member would be asked to rCApon4
brIefly to Ihe question, "Whal get._
your goat." The answers were per­
mItted to pertaIn to busine... or t.a
prlvatc affairs-to be real or Imagi­
nary, according 10 the whim of each.
Barney Averilt, as the ftrst me_
ber called upon, who Is engaged Id
automobile lervlce-free air and fre.
water and Ihe Bale of gasoli�e anel
acc�80rie_answer.d serlou.sly tb••
the thing that peeved him mo.t ,...
to have a person drIve up and r..
celve free Bervice and then dri'nf
around Ihe corner 10 buy Ihe thlnd
be had for lale.
-
I
Albcrt Deal, tb. lawyer, dedar.4
that It disturbed blm greatly to hav.
a jury try hll Fas"" who were nol
WIlling '10 Bee the juslnesa of b"
contentions.
. .
W. O. Shuptrine, the merchant ..,hal
has had Borne expertence. announce4
that the bane of his life was to Bell
a good bIll of good•• receive a che�
for It and then have the bank lurn Ih.
check down. I
Dell Anderson, the insurance manl
declared that the thmg which jarred
hIm most waB to have an applicant at!
SIgned up and ready to go and tbo
phy.,cl8n turn hIm down.
W. H. Goff, Ihe wbolesale grocer
declared that hc lost his goat when b"
wolked mto the raIlroad warehouHII
and found them half filled WIth good.
.h,pped III from out of lown-tb.
8ame kmd he sold for lp.. money.
Petc DonaldltOn, Ihe Becretary of
the club, slated that Ihe thmg that
carried off hIS whole herd of goat.
was to huve some oulslder-a per­
son nol even frtendly wiih the A4
Club--to meet hIm on the streetB an'
pomt out to hIm some of Ih< great
.thmgs he had read 10 Ihe poper aboul!
clubs In other places, and add wltb III
mnllelous wag of the head, "Wblll
don't you fellows do something Ilk..
thaI 7" 1
Rev LeLand Moore saId It got iI1It
goat to find Ihe members of his con­
gregatIon so ready to jom in w1t1t
the thtngs proposed by the Ad Cluti
whIle Ihey were so slow to adopt tb,
VelY valuable "leas Ihnt he offered
them on Sunday when he could get
them to h,s church
Some of the goat-getters were real
nnd Bome ImaglOury, but there wail
a sublle meanmg to Fred Laniel".
n,nswer, "Kids get my goats."
The club unummously voted
the winner of the pnze, nnd
hotel wakel walked! 10 from
kitchen carrymg 111 hIS arms a half..
grown goat which was awarded him.
WANTS GEORGtA-ROADS RULES ARE ANNOUNCED
PROTECTED BY STAlE fOR PUPIL TRANSPORTATION
The question of transportatJon IS
giving more concern 00 more people
of Bulloch county r-ight now than
nny other thmg that has 10 do ,.lIh
our school question Thts comes as
the I esult of consolidation Whcn
consohd rl ion 10 facl 111 a few sections
of this county became effecl ive, lt
naturally required the children be
transported Then developed the
qucatton as to how far must a child
reside from the school before 11
should be permitted to ride the
school bus After due conslderatlon,
the Counly Board of Education de­
cided that a dlstnnoe of two and
three-quarters miles was the ridlng'
lImll, and refused to take cllIldren
under thIS dIstance There had lobe
a hauhng hmlt, naturally If not, COpyrtcht by Barrla and mwtna
tbe expenses of haul109 would be Here Is a cloBe-up Ylew 01 the eland built In Iront 01 tbe United Stale.
so heavy that It would be prohIbItIve ('",pltol, WasblnGton, read). lor CalYin Coolldle 10 take tbe oaUl 01 011
..
So WIth Ihe consohdallon, came the V.rcb 4tb and deliver bl. Inaugural addr....
•
all absorbmg questIOn of transporta· ================r===============
lion Patrons who have h'lretofore
sent their chIldren a greater dIS­
tance than Iwo and lhre-quarter miles
felt that If other chIldren of the
oounty were being given free trans­
portatIOn, that Ihelr chIldren should
have the same advantage. After th,s
sltuallon arose, the Board deCIded
to pny 10c per day per chIld to par­
enls who sen], their chIldren a dio­
tance of two and three-quarter mIles,
prOVIded they sent them to lhe near­
est school and prov.ded, further, thai
I he grades the children should study
were taught In the nearest school
Thcn c"me the questIOn of the
boaJ(lIng hIgh school studenl who
had to go away from home to get
hIgh school 6ubJicts laught. For
them, It was agreed that the fce of
10e per day be paId, prOVIded they
wcre not 111 reach of n !ruck hne
estabhshed !by the Board for the
IHlrpose of takmg hIgh school stU­
dents to such school as would teach
the hIgh school subjects
The Board has deCIded that an
eslabllshed truck route IS the equIv­
alent of a school m the sectIOn such
truck route traverses That the
Board musl pay the Iruck driver or
no truck Wl1J operate Therefore,
those Citizens who hve near cnQugh
to I he tTlICk lme to take advantage
of It bul do not send Ihelr chIldren
GOOD �OADS AUTHORITY DE­
MANDS LAW TO REGULATE
TRAFFIC ON HIGHWAY.
As the slate hIghway department
18 fintshme mile nfler mile of per­
manently paved hIghways the Immds of
the members of the state leglslnture
and of others interested In road con­
al ruction should t urn to the conaid­
eratIOn of measurcs which should be
enacted to pro ted these splendId
roads fl'lOm the dnngers of quick de­
structton by heavy freight truffle of
all kinds accordmg to Dr Cr aig Ar­
nold, eOllor of "GeorgIa HIgh­
ways MagaZine" and representatIve
IJ1 Ihe legLSlature from Lumpkm
county
"We want to use our good roads
as long as pOSSIble for the benefil of
aa mnny people as pOSSible," Dr
Arnold began. "To do thIS We should
b�gm at once to consl<ler Ihe enact-
1I1ent of some Intelhgcnlly conceIved
legJoSlntion whIch wdl ailow a reason­
able amount of freight IratYic to be
carried over these hIghways whIle at
the same time prOVidIng protect1On
against undue InJuries"
Dr Arnold saId the over-loaded
truck and Ihe IndIscrIminate use of
tbe paved highway!> for regular
caravans of such heaVIly loaded
trllcks are the great dangers faced
by Utese new hIghways noW .
"One thousnnd llght passengers
cars can run ovel" a hIghway Without
Infhctmg Bny mjury whIle onc over­
loaded truck can lumber along and
start a break at some place whIch
later makes that place ImpILSSable and
necessitates qUick repaIr at heavy ex­
pense," he pomted out
In thc opmlon of Dr Arnold some
mensures should be passed by the leg­
ls1nturc at ItS apPloachmg sessIOn
whIch WIll 11m" the weIght of the
loaels thai can be placed on Irueks,
whIch WIll speclfy'the kmd of .tlres
tbat CRn be used on such trucks and
whIch WIll proh.blt the usc of hard
tires whIch WI]] cut ruts In Ihe hlgh-
The summer school for teachets
at the Georgia Normal School wdl
open June 16th and close July 16th
and 26th. depending on the counes
scheduled The Bummer school al
Statesboro last year proved 10 be
the largest and mos! successful of
Its kind m the state. Plans are be­
mg mude to accommodate from
300 10 860 students during the com­
Ing summer
The Normal College WIll offer reg­
ular college credIt courseB under the
directIOn of ItS own faculty, and
WI]] offer hIgh school credIt cours�
m a like manner A complete ele­
mentary revIew wlil be offered under
the directIon of Ihe Slate Depart­
ment of Education. ThIS WIll in­
eluded courses for primary leach­
ers, lower grammar grade teachers,
and upper grammar grade teacher.
SpeCIal couses In rural school prob­
lems WIll be offered
]n addItion to theIr own faculty,
they WIll h.lve a competent corps of
lenchcrs selecled from over the
slate. All of these teachers bave
not yet been named, but the follow­
tng WIll give an Idea of their rank:
ArithmetIC, CIty Superinlendent R
M Monts, Statesboro, Gu ; reochng,
CIty Supermtendent T J Lnnce,
Waynesboro, Ga j rural school prob·
lems, County SuperIntendent R E
Rountrec, Swn1Osboro, Ga; geogra­
phy, MISS LOUIse Enloe of the Atlanta
schools.
The expenses of the summer
school ore wlthm reach of Bny Icach­
er' The total school expense for
the elementary work IS $2000 for
the summer ThIS mcludes board
and fees. HIgh school and college
cretlll courses WIll be sllghlly hIgher
Thosc mlerested m 'attendmg Ihe
GEORGIA EDnOR� HUDED GRANO JURORS SUBMlT
fOR NEW�K IN APRil BRIEf fORMAL REPORT
Atlanta, Go, March 3 -The Geor­
gIa Press AssoClallon will make a
voyage, Savannah to New York
and
return, follOWing the mIdyear ses­
SIOn in Savllnnah, Aprl] 26, on bourd We, the grand Jury chobcn and
the new steamshIp Clly of Chatta- sworn for the January adjourned
nooga of the Ocean Stcamwlp com-
pany. The Clly of Chattanooga, Ihe term, 1926,
beg 10 publish the fol-
finest ShlP 10 COllstwlse serVlcc, has lowmg report
Ilccommoilations for 204 passengers We recommend the f�llowmg wJlh
and It IS expected that every plnce reference to jlaupars' ]1st
w1l1 be taken by assoclntlon mem- ThAI Mrs Mlnme Besl be paId
bers and theIr famIlies. The shIp has
a large musIc room, reslful lounge $4
00 pcr month, thai Mrs Ann H en-
roontH, spacIous dmmg room and drlx be pUld $300 per month,
10
large staterooms, lis facilitIes being be placed In hands of J
C Parrish,
as good as those of the large ocean that Mrs Jasper
W HendrIX be palll
liners. $5 00 per monlh, to be placed
111
The shIp v<111 snll from Suvannl1lt hands of J C Parrish,
that Carolme
Saturday, April 26, at 3 00 pm, Gunter be r8lsed
from $3.00 to
and arrive In New YOlk Tuesday, $400 per month, Ihat Mrs Barbara
April 28 at 6 00 a m After two SheffIeld be paId $3 00 per month,
to
and a h�lf days 10 thc .clty the re- be pl,lced In hands of W C Cromley.
turn voyage Will be slarted at 3 00 We recommend that
the county
pm, April SO, arriving m Savan- pohce look afler
the enforcement of
nah at 6 00 am, Sunday, May 3 cigar and clgnrette tax lnw
Sessions of the convent lOn, SOCial We recommend that J R Groover
aff8lrs and deck sports WIll be held be appomled notnry public and ius-
on board shIp und w1l1 make the voy- tlce of the peace for the
1647th G
age mterestmg and dehghlful. A M dIstrICt
wonderful program of entertamment We dcslrc 111
these presentments
has been mopped out ior New York, to express our commendatIon to your
II1cludmg a recepbon to the party honor for your able charge, especlal­
by Mayor Hylan, a Irlp around New Iy wllh reference to the enforcement
York harbor, a brcakfast on board of the prohIbItIOn Inw, and
WIsh to
the world's largest steamshIp, the commend your eX8mpl�1n the punlsh­
Levluthnn, n VloSlt to Oyster Buy, JI ment of offenders of thls law to
all
dmner and theater pmty lendered offlccrs cha(ged wllh the enforcement
by the Amencan Press aSsoc18tlOn ,of law, and also
recommend that all
and ether luncheons and dInners to our cd Izen<s lend t.helr materml
and
keep Ihe party busy and happy New moral support to thIS
end
ork headquarters Will be at the We ulao WIsh to thank the
sollcl-
Waldorf-AstOria holel I
tor for Ihe attentIOn and oble as-
___.....__ SLSwnce rendered us.
GOV. M'lLOD SPOKE TO
We recommend Ihat these present-
[ ments' be pubhshed In the Bulloch
LARGE AUDIENCE H£RE ;':�I�:h�n:1 t���
$]000 be pUld for
ThIS February 25, 1926
.J M HENDRIX, Foreman
J G Walson, Clerl'
CIIANGES AND ADDITIONS ARE
MADE IN COUNTY
LIST.
PAUPER
ways
"We have had a hard fighl In Geor­
gIa to Win evm y mile of our paved
roads and our other Improved rondo;
811d we should by 1111 means talee the
ateps nece.ssary to protect these roads
from InJury," he S8ld.
Dr A rnold saId steps al&o should
be taken , If pOSSible, to provHle n
melhod unoer whICh the people who
injure the roads should pay the ex­
pense of repamng them
"The slate of GeorgIa LS not get­
Ung 1Oto the bUSiness of provnlmg
paved roads for the commerctal use
of prtv::d e busl11e3s entcrprlses," Dr
Arnold Said HThese highways were
not constructed so that a few people
could pre-empt Ihem for the mam­
tenunce of common carriers who usc
the hIghways should be reqUIred to
pay Ihe state f"r their use RIlII­
road hnes nre reqUired to pay taxes
10 each county on theu propcrty 10
that county but the carners us10g
the hIghways pay no tax snve the mo­
tor vehIcle 1Icense tax"
Jn Ihe opJl1lon of Dr Arnold the
hIghways sholll<1 be preserved for the
UBe of thc greatest number of peo­
ple and !hollld not be torn up by
heavy vehIcles t raveling over them
for the prIvate gam I()f indiViduals
"There al e many ways under
which the cornman cat flers lIslIlg the
hIghways for both wassenger and
freIght traffIC can be reqUIred to pny
their share of the upkeep and repairs
ant! I hope Ine legIslature WIll adopt
some of these measures 'rhc great­
est danger 10 the 11lghways IS from
the heaVIly loaded freIght tlucks but
80me of the bIg passenl:el currymg
busses 31so put n heavy shmn on
aome klllds of roads;" he snal
Dr Al nolel �ald some measures
WIth thiS end In View werc prepared
by hIm at the last sessIon of the
legJ.slatul e but due to agitatIOn over
other questlOns they did not corne
up for consldpJai.on
"But the� {! bIlls shonld be passed
now," he concluded "The highways
are rapIdly bemg flOlshed and unless
the protcchve measures are nd-opted
.t WIll "oon be too late We want a
permnnent system of roads and Ihe
only WilY we can keep them pcrmh­
lIent IS to mamtam them propcrly
Tho.se who tear up Ihe roads should
be forced to bear their share of
mamtcnance costs eIther In taxes or
in assessment fecs for In)urIes In­
fhcted."
In thelr own conveyence or board
them thnt they mIght not have to
patronIze the truck hne, are not en­
tItled to tecelve tht' transportatIon
fee of 10c per day II has ,Ievelop­
ed thut many who are m reach of
established Iruek ]Jnes do not deSire
to send thel, chIldren to the school
10 whIch the truck takes ItS load of
ehlldl en and have senl them else-
8ummer school nrc In nted to wTIte
GeorgIa Normal School, Statesboro,
Ga, for the Suml'l1<cr JSchool an­
nouncement, whIch contains nn ap­
pllcahon blank.where nnd are deman<hng
the tTuns­
porlllhon fee ThIS has brought
abollt II problem that IS hard to solv
and a situatIon that IS hard to
satIsfy
In the future, when a truck hne
IS estabhshet.I, the patrons along Its
way WIll be agreed 8S to lis patron­
age, and unless It serves all who
should take advantage of It, It WIll
not be permJlted to be created 01
unless some one who IS nedr enough
WI}] not agree for what would seem
lobe selfish reasons, such patron
would not expect any trunspol tat Ion
should he send other than on the
truck route Certamly a truck hoe
hauling chIldren to a hIgh school
should nol encounter competitIOn lor
the small fee II WIll reqlllre ull tn
any sectIOn where a truck hne IS
operated to make enough to �.'Brrant
the contlnuunce of such opClatlOn
And to destroy Ihe truck line would
be the equal of kIlling the goose thnt
lays the golden egg Get together
and patronize your truck hnes or
Lel us "ease to operate any truck ot
all for the hIgh school students who
nJ e WIthout hIgh school advantages
10 the �('ctlOn where such students
hve'
There are schools operattng With
less lhan the rcqulred average set
by the Board at Ihe begtnmng of thIS
schoo) year Several two-teacher
schools and a few of the one teacher
schools No sectIon of the county
should be so neghgent 10 the duly
o! sendmg Ihe chIldren to school as
to perm t such I,;.Lndltlon to eXist
Where such IS the case, the teachers
und patrons are hereby notIfied lhat
these schools WIll have to be stopped
for non-support The Board cannot
contmue to pay teachers unless the
chIldren �re sent Ihere In such num­
bers ns to WArrant the contInuance
SlRICKlANO NEW HUDSON
10 SElL BY COURT ORDER
The neW Hudson speedstcr auto­
mobIle belongmg to A H StrIckland,
the mls5tng trcaSUler of the R
Simmons Company, has been ordered
sold by lhe court to apply 10 hqutda-
fiNDS INUREST IN OLD
- HOME PAPER ,OUl WESf
The recent VISIl u..._ uvV McLeod,
of South Carohna, under the Susplees
of thc GeorgIa Co-operaltve CotLon
A..ssoclatlOn, was the occasIOn of nn
enthUSiastiC gathcrmg of fa"mers m
Statesboro The court house was
filled With people from every sect Ion
of the county, and thc governor was
at h,s verg best when he presenttd
the farmers' cause Rutlely ever has
Ihere been a pubhc speaker tJ1 States­
boro who appealed to hIS hearers Wllh
�o�� ��� _
For a one-teacher 5\::ho01, the re­
qUIred avelagc IS 20 3S mlllln'lUm PCI
mon t h fot the whole term FOI 11
two-teacher school, 45 IS the mm!-
_______0 _
fOR THE USUAL CRIME
IN THE USUAL MANNER
tlOn of the shortage dlSCovcred swoe
h,s departure The date fixed for
the salo of Ithe car IS Saturday,
Mal eh 1.4th, ,It the court house
SI rlckland bough I thIS new car last
In the fcw words of thiS heading, summer about thc ttme It was re­
almost the com,Plete story IS told pOI ted thot he was flush from funds
of an'Other of thosc unmentIonable earned In wIse outside mvestments,
ClImes whlch no amount of argument gcneIally understood to have been
and reason seem able to (hmllllsh. collon futures At the same time he
It was nellr Rocky Ford about 8 30 pUld up qUIte a lot of outstandmg
o'clock Monday morn1Og of the pres- mdebtedness among friends In Stntes­
ent week thut a school gIrl of 14 bora
yem s of age, walkmg the hIghway 10 The au,lIt of the books of the
sehoul With hcr 8 ycm old Sister, was SImmons Company by an expert nc­
overpowel cd by n negro man, drag- countnnt, S()11 m progress, has not
gcd behmd a cemetery a short dls- added greatly to the preVIOusly re­
tance from the loael and assnulted ported dlscrcpanelCs In Strickland's
In her effort to free herself she wus accounts, whIch are now understood
struck m the mouth by the fiend, her to approxImately $26,000 It has
leeth knocked m nnd her mouth bad- bcen dIscovered by th,s audll Ihat
ly lacerated Deputy Sheriff TIllman these IrregulnrItles had extended over
and pollcemnn Ed Branan and Sewell a period SInce 1923, though then
Kennedy were called and went w.th eXIstence had only cornEl to light
Sheriff Mallard's blood hounds smce the death of Mr SImmons and
The negro fted, but the descrtptlOn the passage of Ihe bU'lDes� mlo the
of hIm was enough 10 gIve 6 clew, hands of hIS daughter, Mrs Lula
nnd offICers flom Screven, JenkinS Grlmcs, by the terms of the Simmons
and Bulloch county wer. q�,ckly m WIll
search BesHles them hundreds of
cItizens jomed m the quesl Dogs
took the t rml and the fugitIve was
\followed more than 10
mIles before
he was overtaken by member, of Ihe
posse In the swamp above Scarboro
San Antol11o, Tex" Feb
EdItor Bulloch TImes, .
Statesboro, Ga
Dear Sir It so happ-ened
fell 111 luck to recelvc a copy of voo
puper. I want to tell iYou thai I
made me feel at home even tboug
1 am aboul two thousandrmlles away.
I have not been In GeorglU foil
ahoul SLX years, but in glancl.
through the colum1]s of�the Bullo.,.
TImes of February 12, I noticed rev­
eral news Items that I efreshened m1;
mind nnd created a longing to return.
There's nothmg any good thalo hU
not a hllle kIck to II, not even 0
good old Georgia moonshine. and I
WIll tell Ihe world that- your Slatll
hold the record on all moonshine. •
am willing to gamble on that, � 1
If a fellow takes on 8. very big <<11'
of It, and don't go down', then I wj
pul m with you if he do ....n't do 801:1
awful funny Ihings standing up.
I am sorry. Mr_ Ed;tor, that
bave allowed my note to groW let
long and detein you from your W
am yours for Bucceu.
R_M.MON
U. S. ArI.nal, SaD Antonio,
mum
.;
DuC' consideratIOn h.ls already
been gIven the unusual weather con­
,lItlOns of the school year and Ihe
many epldemlCs With which our peo­
pIc have been afflIcted But now
conditIOns nre gettmg back tiD normal
and we have nothlng for an excuse,
and yel the schools have been able to
secure and hold the reqUIred avel­
ages ns above stated
If your school 1S not up 10 Ihe
standard above mentloned, you are
fiOloshmg your last school month of
thIS school year
Respeclfully,
CLIFFORD MILLER,
C. E STAPLETON,
M J McELVEEN,
J R GODBEE
-----0-------
Why I. It that a- man WIll spend
houlS prmsmg Ihe Olscult hIS mol her
used to make and !never mention
the dough hl8 father
